
Chronology—  
Japanese War

1941
Dec. 7—/gfmnrif tnrak attack on 

Pearl Harbor.
lire. H—Lotted Stain declare» war 

on Japan. Ini iuion of 1‘hilippmet 
and attack on Gitarn and U ake Hurl
ed by Japanese.

Dec. 10 -General MacArthur 
tlarlt battle of Manila.

Dec. tS—Ja/raneta taka O' ake. 
Hong Kong /all».

Dec. 26 ¡up» bomb Manila, dat- 
pita ¡act il H»ii declared open city.

1912
Jan. 2 Manila turrendert, Mac- 

Arthur'» lorret flee to Itutaan.
IS Singapore lull».

Mar. IT General Mar Arthur land» 
in Australia In lead Illicit force».

April V I S. troops on Ualaan 
turrender.

Aug. 7- I . S. manor» land on 
Guadalcanal.

1943
Sepl. 5—A lliei land on New 

Guinea.
Not 2—V. S. marine.» i'll ode llou 

guuii die.
1944

Jan. 2'1 I S. lands troop» in 
Mar »hall itlantlt.

June 10 Marine» iniade Saipan.
July 10 -V. S. force» land on 

Guam.
Oct. 17—Iniasion of /.<•>(«• <»n Phil

ipptnet gel» under uay.
1913

Jan. 10—/niusion of l.uzon * urted 
by Yank».

Jan. 30—I . S. landing» north of 
Bataan teal penin-nla

feb. 4—American troop» enter 
Manila.

lab. IS—II. S. fint air raid on To
kyo.

Feb. 17— Marine» iniade luo Jima. 
Arm» land.» on Carragidttr.

Feb. 26—Philippine common 
wealth returned to Filipino people.

Mar. 17-In o Jima ra/rtured with 
marine caiualtie» of IV.t.lft.

April I—(m«uo« of Okinawa 
tlarled by 100.00$ troop».

May 24—550 »uperfort» firebomb 
Tokyo.

May 27—Chineia capture Nan
ning.

June 12—Auttraltan troop» imaiir 
Borneo.

June 21—Okinaua campaign suc
cessfully end». A parri captured by 
Yank».

June 20—l.uion des lured com
pletely liberated.

July 2—Australian» landed at Hal 
ikpnpan

July 17—British warships join 
V. S. 3rd fleet.

July 24—V. S. 3rd fleet success
fully attacked Japan'» greatest naval 
bate on Kure, Honshu islands.

Aug. 3-B-2V» bottle up Japan 
with mine».

Aug. 4—Mac Arthur lakes over 
command of Kyukyut.

Aug. 6—Atomic bomb destroys 
most of Hiroshima.

Aug. 7—Superfortresses hit Toy- 
okawa naval arsenal.

Aug. 8—Rutiia declares war on 
Japan.

Aug. 10—Japan asks for peace 
terms.

Aug. 14.—Japs accept uncondi
tional surrender terms.
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Celebrates V-J Day

Jum 'Ii in Ualnwrlghl Wright. 21 
ninntlis old and named allrr III« 
general raptured hv tin- lap*, dam 
Ins big brother's iiisignia-<li'< oraler 
*weat*hlrl ;»* he gets m i l  to ir lo  
brate V-J liny at Alexandria Bay. 
N. V.

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

EMPEROR:
His Background

Their authority re-established with 
the overthrow of the military gov
ernors in 1868. the Japanese emper
ors, supposedly descended from the 
sun goddess, have exercised their 
mythical power lor the unification 
of the country to facilitate Its im
perial development.

With the overthrow of the shogun- 
ate shortly after Admiral Perry 
opened the door of Japan to the 
outside world, the simple island peo
ple, previously owing strict alle
giance to the military clan, easily 
transferred their blind obedience to 
the mikado.

The present mikado, Hirohito. la 
a puny, nearsighted man of 44. He 
is called the 124th emperor of Ja
pan by the Japanese court authori
ties. When he ascended the throne 
In 1926, he chose the word "Showa," 
meaning "en lightenm ent and 
peace," to describe his reign.

Many political experts believe 
that personally Hirohito wanted 
peace, but as the puppet of the mili
tary clique had to go along with 
their designs. Actually he wields 
little real power His actual "reign” 
began in 1921, then as prince re
gent he ruled in his father's stead. 
He was married in 1924 and is the 
father of one son and three daugh
ters.

RECONVERSION:
JVext Jolt

With World War II finished, and 
with the nation's great armament 
production due to be slashed, inter
est mounted in the government's 
program for switching industry 
back to a peacetime basis and pro
viding continued high employment.

Shortly before the cessation of 
hostilities, President Truman called 
in War Production Board Chieftain 
Krug to go over plans for speeding 
DP reconversion to prevent a large- 
scale rupture of the country’s econo
my after V-J day.

At the meeting, ft was deter
mined that the WPB was to con- 

■ duet a vigorous drive for the expan
sion of production of materials In 
short supply to meet all demands; 
limit manufacture of articles re
quiring scarce materials; establish 
effective control over material slock- 
piles to prevent speculative hoard
ing that would endanger the stabil
isation program; provide priority 
assistance to break bottlenecks that 
might impede the switch back to 
civilian goods, and allocate scarce 
materials for lower priced article*

Amendments to 
Constitution Will Be 
.Voted On Saturday

Below is a brief resume of the 
proposed amendments to the Texas 
Constitution to he voted on August 
25. 1945, and is given herein as 
eaeh amendment will appear on 
your ballot:

Amendment No 1 This amend
ment provides that during the time 
the lulled States Is engaged in 
fighting a war. or within one year 
after the close of the calendar 
year in whteh said war is termi
nated. no person, who at the ttmo 
of holding any election In this 
State authorized by law or who 
within eighteen months Immedi
ately prior to the time of holding 
any such election, was a member 
of the Armed Forces of the United 
Stats or of the Armed Force Re
serve or the I’ nlted States Mari
time Service or the I’nlted States 
Merchant Murine. Is required to 
pay a poll tax. or to hold a receipt 
for the payment of any poll tax 
amessed against him. In order to 
vote at any election. The forego
ing amendment. If adapted, does 
not give any person the right to 
vote who Is a member of the reg
ular establishment of the Culled 
States Army, Navy, or Marine 
Corps.

Amendment No 2: This amend
ment provides that members of the 
Legislature shall receive $10.00 
per day during their tenure of o r- 
flce, and In addition each member 
shall receive not to exceed $2.50 
for each twenty five miles as mile
age in going to and returning from 
the seat of government for ses
sions of the Legislature.

Amendment No. 3; The amend
ment provides that the Supreme 
Court sliull consist of a Chief Jus
tice and eight Associate Justices, 
any five of whom shall constitute) 
a quorum, and the concurrence of 
five shall he necessary to a decl 
slon of a case Our present Court 
consists of three Justices and a 
Commission of Appeals composed 
of six Judges, who now assist the 
Supreme Court without the power 
to vote and this amendment. If 
adopted, w ill make the six Commis
sioners full members of the Court 
with voting power on decisions.

Amendment No. 4; This amend
ment. if adopted, will empower the 
Legislature to Increase the amount 
for old age assistance from $15.00 
per month, (as now provided by 
the Constitution) to $20.00 per 

! month of State funds to be 
matched by the Federal flovern- 

j men! with a like amount, which In 
effect would be. with both State 

land Federal money, the pensioner 
| could be paid an amount up to 
$40 on per mouth This amendment 

! further provides that a maximum 
of Thirty Five Million Dollars can 

] he raised by the State for Its part 
In expenditures for the needy aged, 
the needy blind and needy chlldr >n 
under 16 years of age

Canning Sugar 
Will Not Be Issued 
After August

Since the month of August 
closes the canning sugar Issuance, 
the Fr»th County Office of Price 
Administration will accept caunlng 
sugar applications for the remain 
nor of the month from applicants 
who have not made previous ap
plications and used spare sumps 
No IT

If you have already made one 
application for canning sugar, you 
will not be entitled to a second ap
plication

A representative of the rice In
stitute. Ulo Grande do Sul. Brasil. 

’ visited Southeast Texas, studying 
j rice planting 
I methods.

and production

\ 1 II 4TION AT IIOM! s i  I Ms 
111 l i n t  I'll SERGEANT THAN 
l i t  Ti l l  XL l> MEDITERRANEAN

If you ( an catch Herman Leach 
still long enough to talk with him 
you cun beat what the editor s been 
able to do slut e the slafl ser
geant's return from two years' 
overseas servlet lie came home 
last week, accompanied by hi-» 
wife who has been visiting at Fort 
Lewis. Washington, with her hus
band s brother. Willard, and wife. 
Bill, after winding up her railroad
ing career In Colorado when she 
heard Herman was on his way 
home Since tlit-ii they’ve been vis
iting his parents. Mr ami Mrs 
J. A Leach, ami a ji I lion other 
people

Herman, who stayed on the Is
land of Corsica In the Mediterra
nean with a signal company at
t a c h e d  to a 1 2 t h  Air Force B 25 
Mitchell bombardment wing for 
the major part of the war. was on 
his way to Italy when news of 
President Roosevelt's death April 
12th came to the ship next day. He 
hud arrived in Italy and was a few 
miles from the front lines on V-E 
Day. lie is now In the Air Corps, 
and hus until Sept 12th for tonu 
thing to huppen which might 
change his status.

"This country looks good tome." 
was about the only remark the edi
tor could work out of Herman, 
who wears the Presidential I’nlt 
Citation with cluster, the Good 
Conduct Ribbon, the Knropean-
Afrll on Middle Fast tin .»t• I • .
Ice rihlsin with four battle partici
pation stars, and four gold service 
stripes on his sleeve. Indicating 
24 months overseas Public Itela 
thins officers from his outfit have 
been kind to the home paper, how
ever. by providing the following 
case history:

Sergeant Lauch entered the Army 
In October, 1942. at Camp Wolters. 
Tex , and received haste training 
In Miami Beach. Fla Thence he 
was sent to Camp Wood. N. J . be
ing promoted to private first class 
After graduation he went to Camp 
Pinedale, Calif., where he became 
a technician fifth grade and. In 
June. 1943. a sergeant He was 
promoted to staff sergeant In Aur 
ust. 1943. and came overseas with 
Ills company the same month

Prior to his induction. Sergeant 
Leach had studied at the Hico 
High School, being graduated in 
1936 After hi* graduation, he was 
employed as a bookkeeper by a 
lumber company, until May. 193V 
when he opened hht own service 
station.

During hls tour of duty In the 
Mediterranean Theater. Sergeant 
Leach has visited Tunis. Naples, 
Rome, anil the world-famous Isle 
of Capri. Just outside the harbor 
of Naples Hls unit was close nt 
hand when the volcano Vesuvius 
erupted In March. 1944. and pro
vided communications for the Al 
lied Military Government relief 
units at that time.

P H . JOHNNIE MetXALLY 
M  HIM M l WOUNDED IX 
PHILII'I'IN K ISLANDS

Mrs. Jennie Me Anally of Brovin- 
wood received a notice from the 
War Department that her son. 
pfe Johnnie McAnally. had been 
seriously wounded In action on 
July 31. In the Philippine Islands 
Hls father, A L McAnally. live* 
at Duflaii

Mrs B H Gamble, aunt of the
serviceman, received the message 
Wednesday of this week

Tile explosion of hi« «lup. caused 
by colli«ion with another plane, 
threw 1.1. ijgl Alvin T Itvinvun 
of Brooklyn. N. Y . 1.500 feet into 
the ocean. Wounded, he survived 
three hour« In thr water until i 
navv patrol craft rescued him b 
im mediately went hack into ai I --n 
and has a number of plane« and 
Jap freighter to his credit.

Without a Country

Wearing the uniform of a Bel
gian army offlerr. King Leopold of 
Belgium Is shown la Austria, 
where he Is under the protecUun of 
sn American guard of honor. Hls 
rrfussl to sbd leste hi* Ihrnne bars 
him from returning to Belgium ex
cept by permission of the Belgian 
government.

I.Ot \l. HOMIltKDIE K NOW MX 
K ll h i I ISLANDS f.l (It ITS 
tit I H, I'll INKS IIOMI Mil ks

Ryukyu Inlands 
August 16. 1945 

Dear ilolford:
S in c e  the war Is over I will take 

time out to say hello to you and 
all the good people of Hico. Not 
that you can notice the war Is ovet 
here so very much, hut the satis 
faction of knowing it is helps 
There seems to be a great strain 
II ft oil from every mans shoulders

but the load Is till very heavy 
There Is much work to tie done In 
the future and my outfit may Pc 
the one that has to do It That I- 
part of the ones who have to help 
I hope not. though, because I sure 
would like to get home like mil
lions of other fellows

We are grateful to the loved one» 
hack home for their hucktng: with 
out It I am afraid there would not 
have been mam of us to return 
home. There are many who will 
not get to go home. 1 have seen 
many hard fighting men front all 
over the world, including oui en
emy. It has been a rough war hut 
we are prouil to -ay that we hav 
done our part- or at luast have 
given It u try. I up pose all of u* 
have slacked up at times, hut as « 
whole It has been a constant drive

Some of the fellows have been 
over here three vours or longer 
That leaves me down the line for 
returning home uulle a ways. 1 
only have a year and a half over
seas. with one >ear from Island to 
Island Take It from me. It has
been rough.

All In all. « 1- 'll will he home 
some dav. hack to civilian life, and 
currying on In on old Jobs That 
Is what we all want Tut 11 then 
I'll he saving so long, and good 
luck to each and - very one of you 

Sincerely.
MITT

tT/Sgt B. M Prbel
—  ★  -

WIIAT’S MARY I 1>D GOT THAT 
TEXAS H tsX"l t.OT SOX X1 {

Sgt. Harold A. Leeth returned to 
Dallas the first of this week, after 
having spent several days here
and at Hamilton with relatives ami 
friends Sonny, who was overseas 1 
three years, was stalloued at Triu 
idad with the AT4' before hls re 
turn to the Slat's last month, and 
doesn't know Just what the future 
holds for him

Some of the remarks he mad' 
about the heautli of Maryland 
especially one beauty leads the
editor to believe that maybe Sonny 
will spend the i • main tier of hi- 
furlough In that stste. Careful. 
Sonny

*- ★  —
I’ M . JAMES S. Ill thl.KY 
GETS MLDAI. I’OSTHI'MOI'SLT

Mrs J IT Bluklcv of Sweetwat 
er, formerly of HIcO. has received 
Ihe Purple Heart awarded post 
hiimously to her ■ >n. Pfc James 
S Blakley, who died April 21 of 
wounds received "» Okinawa.

Born and reared ill Hico. Pfc 
lllakley had ben  overseas three 
years and had taken part In land 
lugs on Haitian Makln. and Ofclna 
wa as a cannoneer. Besides hi* 
mother, he has a brother, Harrol 
Glenn, and (wo sisters, Mrs. Jeff 
Dwvta and Mis J K Strother, all 
of Sweetwater Nolan t’ounty 
News.

— *  -
Sgt and Mrs H T Bramhlett 

of Childress arrived early Thurs ■ 
day morning for a visit here with 
his parents. Mr snd Mrs O M ' 
Bramhlett.

11 \ \s “ III.I I If I DM " INFIX. 
TR1 Mix i "  AUDI 1» KILTER 
M ile  111 THIRD \ It M 1
Kpe ml to The New* Kevic-w :

With the Mith Division In Ger
many Headquarters of General 
George S. Patton's Third I'lilted 
Stati-K Aruiv has announced the 
award of the Silver Star Medal to 
Sergeant Frank N. McAnally, of 
tie 'utti “Blue lodge" lafaptry 
Division’s B Company. 319th In 
. an try Regiment, of iiito  Texas 
for hls heroic and determined ac
tion while carrying vital combat 
messages through the treacherous 
shellswept Siegfried Lille last Feb
ruary near Walleudorf. Germany

After the 319th infantry's Feb
ruary 7th assault crossing of the 
floodswollen Our River to estab
lish a bridgehead into Germany 
amid the battered ruin* of the 
Siegfried Lille town of Walleudorf 
McAnally. then a private with a 
months com 1st» behind him. was 
assigned the hazardous jog of com
pany runner Hls mission took him 
over the open, exposed foot trails 
that wound down over the rocky 
cliffs Into which the West Wall's 
rortnldalde. Interlinking emplace
ments had been pocketed. Oil om 
mission his path was covered by 
fire from au enemy held pillbox 
Courageously, the slim dark- 
haired Texan opened fire with hls 
rifle on the fortification, killing 
two of the Germans and taking six 
remaining occupants prisoner.

Sgt. McAnaly was Inducted Into 
the Army In May. 1941 at Camp 
Wolterw. Texas, and Joined the 

Blue Ridge" Division in the Kasr 
Banin. In December. 1944. as a re
inforcement. During his regiment's 
Rhineland drive last March lie was 
promoted to sergeant. In addition 
to the Stiver Star Medal, he wears 
the Coin bat Infantryman's Badge

He is the mm "f Mr Virginia 
M McAnally of Hico 

— *  —
Till NDEKKIKD MIX I OMING 
IlttM$ TO PREPARE EOlf 
I*44 IFIt 1 LEAN-I P ItOKh
Special to The New« Review :

With the 45th Infantry Division 
in the Assemhy Area Command 
France (liclayedi The 45th In
fantry Division is ruining home 
from Europe, but uo Japanese can 
take comfort In the fait. The 
“Thunderbird” Is merely going to 
sharpen Its combat-hardened beak 
und claws for the final job to t>* 
done In the Pacific.

The division, of which Pfc. Ivan 
(•olightly. Route 2. Hico, Texas. Is 
a member, already has established 
a brilliant record as a spearhead 
unit iu the drive to free Europe 
from Nazi rule

Now. at Camp St Louts in the 
Mourntelon Sub-Area of the As
sembly Area Comm and. It Is un
dergoing processing for redeploy
ment. and Its members will receive 
30-day furloughs in the 1'nlted 
States before transfer to the Paclf 
Ic.

t’ nder command of Major-Gen
eral Robert T Frederick, and pre
viously led by Major-Generals 
W W Raffle* and Troy H Middle 
ton. the Thunderbird Division hus 
fought through 511 of the most 
stivage days of the European war 
crushing powerful German defen 
slve position* in four Invasion* 
over more than 1.000 mile* of th< 
most difficult cotnliut country In 
the world

Men of the 45th < barged ashore 
on I) Days In Sicily anil at Saler 
no. They created, grimly held am* 
finally broke out of the Antic

tContlnned on page 8)

Bides White Horse

Admiral Halsey seine time age 
aiuiuuio ed hi« mlciitiuu of riduig up 
Tokyo's main stein on Hirohito'« 
while horse. The artist ha* pla.nl 
tdni. William F. .Bull) liaise) on 
the Uinous < hargrr. including the 
equipment forwarded to Halsey tor 
the famous proposed ride.

Poultry Specialist 
Advises Keeping Hens 
For High Price Eggs

Conditions Indicate that egg* 
j will sell at ceiling prices this fall, 
•locordlag to Sam .Xloore. Poultry 

j specialist for the Texas A and M
|College Extension Service He says 
I’ bat fanners should begin making 
I plans now to take advantage of
these prices

Moore believes that pullets and 
hens that will make good layers 
this fall and winter should he kept 
off the market despite any price 
advantages that may seem to exist 
at this time for this type of seal*.

There are a number of factors 
that will likely combine to place 
egg* at a high price level. One of 
these Is the present relative shor
tage of eggs. This shortage isn’t 
likely to lessen any In the near 
future, hut may. perhaps, Intensify. 
Moore tielleves Kveu though more 
tiuby chicks were started this year, 
such large numbers of hens and 
pullets hsve b e e n  sold for meat 
that the numbers of laying birds 
on farms this fall may tie smaller 
than last year In addition to this, 
some items of feed prouiise to In 
scarce which will decrease the 
farmer's ability to attain the high 
est production from hls flocks • • •
Forehanded Squeezing

Housewives have lieen arguing 
for years as to whether orange 
Julie should or should not tie ex 
traeteil the night before to save 
time In preparing breakfast Well 
the question has been answered 
by 1!. S Department of Agriculture 
chemists as result of research at 
the Florida Citrus Products -Sta
tion

The chemists test both orange 
snd grapefruit Juice extracted by 
hand and by machine and stored 
covered and uncovered In the re
frigerator and at room tempera
ture

They found that preparing Juice 
the night before causes little of 
any loss of Vitamin C or flavor, 
no matter how It Is kept But If 
prepared too long lu advance, the 
Juice changes flavor and begins 
to ferment

Keeping Juice covered and In a 
cold place Is best for saving fla 
vor Juice held at room tempera
ture begins to change flavor after 
two days; In the refrigerator, after 
three days

The Vitamin C lu the Juice is so 
stable, however, that It doe* not 

j suffer for several days, whether 
the Juice is covered or not, and 
whether It is In the refrigerator 
or out In the kitchen

Extracting by hand or by ma
chine makes no marked difference 
either In flavor or vitamin content 

THELMA .1 KF.FSE 
Hamilton Co. H D Agent.

it
National W ar Fund 
Victory” Campaign 

Slated For October
Austin. Texas The October

Victor.) ' campaign wil be the last 
drivt on behalf of the National 
War Fund Judge Ben H. Powell,
president or the United War Chest 
of Texas, announced today.

Following completion of the 
1945 campaign, which will raiae 
futiil- to keep I SO and other war 
fund agencies going until Amer
ica s fighting men Uuve beeu re
turned home, both the I'nited War 
* heat of Texas and the National 
War Fund will liquidate. Judge 
Powell said

The state war chest leader called 
on all Texans to make the October 
"Victory" drive the greatest of all.

“Through our generosity In this 
final laiupuigu, we can show our 
fighting men and our allies our 
full appreciation for their sacri
fice.*" Judge Powell declared 
"Funds raised this year will main
tain I'SO-Cainp Show operations 
for our men still abroad and for 
occupation troops, and provide vt- 
tally-necessary aid for suffering 
war victims in liberated areaa.

"It should be our greatest ef
fort for only by generoua response 
to the appeal of humanity can wr 
prove to the world that American* 
can be as generous in victory as 
we were determined in war.

X1IIlions of our men still are 
overseas, and large numbers will 
lie left on occupation duty In 
Europe and Jupati. We cannot 
abandon our service men now. Ju»t 
because victory has been won. We 
must help them fight the lia'ttle of 
boredom, und prove to them that 
out appreciation of their great 
sacrifices is more than a mere 
phrase

"And we must extend a helping 
hand to our allies lu the Philip
pines In ('bins and In other lib
erated countries», in order that 
they may once again take their 
rtghtful place among friendly na
tions.

"We can’t let them down now, 
Just because the fighting Is over.” 

Judge Powell urged Texans in 
ever) part of the state to an all- 
out effort on behalf of the coming 
campaign, through which the na
tion must raise $115.000,00t) "for 
our own and our allies.”

Texas, which went over the top 
In two previous war fund drives, 
has liven given a quota of approxi
mately $4 ,500 (too This means that 
ever) community and county will 
be asked to give this year approxi
mately the same amount as contri
buted during the 1944 campaign 

The National War Fund drive 
will open October l, with local 
community and county war chests 
canvaaaiug every residential and 
business urea In Texas

Nylon Hors to Naw

Freedom nt movement la only on» 
of the freiere« at Ihe navy's new 
nylon fink Jacket, shown here, ss 
worn by the airmen. It was ’.he 
triple sdvsnlsge ef mere efficient 
protection naff flexIbMHy. yet lens 
weight 4* carry by airmen Mere 
preterltoe fer the 
nylewn fer Um la dle«.

Open Seasons On 
Doves, Ducks, Geese 
And Toots Explained

Ira Moore, county clerk of Ham
ilton county, has sent the News 
Review a copy of the regulations 
on open seasons In this section on 
mourning doves duck*, geese and 
coot Except on State game pre
serves statutory State wildlife 
aanrtnarles and on public road* 
an1 highway«, the following open 
sea«on* annlv'

Mournlm Doves' Sept 1 to Oct 
31 Inclusive. In Vs! Verde. Fd- 
wnrrt* Real. Handera KEndall. 
Rlanrn Burnet Williamson. Milam 
Rohcrtsrm I,eon, Houston. Chero
kee Nacogdoches and Shelhv < oun 
Dos and all counties north and 
west thereof Ten In aggregate cif 
fnoo en tug doves or turtle doves and 
whlte-v'lnrod doves Is the bag and 
nossesston limit.

TVoetrs geese, and coot tnav be 
t«Von from one half hour befor" 
sonrtse to sunset each dav from 
Nov 2 to .Tan 20, both day« In
clusive

Other rognlatlon« may ba learned 
hy application to the county clerlt

Millions of Flies 
( ause Illnesses and 
Disease Over Texas

Austin. Texas, August 20. Mil- 
¡lions ot files help to («use the lll- 
I ui > * and death of tbouaauda ot 
children and adults each year la 

I the United State». Hundred» of 
these casualties ma> lie iu th* 

¡State of Texas this year if resi
dents fail In their re»pon»ibliity 

I for developing the bast possible 
sanitation measure» In the area 
where they reside Typhoid fever, 
summer complaint, and other ln- 
tes!Inal disease* can tie traced to 
ihe common housefly a» the car
rier of Infection

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, speaking in tbit* connec

tion  recently said, "Be sure that 
your windows and doors are tight- 

I ly screened so that stray file» from 
a careless neighbor will not en
danger your family. Be sure that 

i flies are kept away from food, 
j drink, and utensils used in the 
'preparation of food Make sure. If 
you live lu rural districts, thatout- 

[ wide privy vaults are tightly cov- 
|ered so as not to permit the en
trance of flies Infection« from 
Oil source can be picked up and 
spread to human beings through 
contact with food, drink, and uten
sil» Keep ail garbage covered un
til collected or buried. Eliminate 
.ill breeding place» for files and 
you will lie helping your coinmu- 

, ulty In its work of controlling 
lommuolcabe disease» and pre
venting unnecuRHary, Ulnena.

Dr. Cox said that the State 
Health DepAitmenl would furuinU 
upon request n pamphlet outlining 
»are and practical rnethodH re
commended for use in fly control.

HEATHER HKI’OKT
The following weather report la

■ ubmilloU 
■>l iserver:

by L. L. Hudson. local

Data— Max. Min. Prac.
Aug 15 .. 101 72 0 00
Aug. 16 102 73 0.00
Aug 17 106 •K 0.00
Aug. IK 10H U 0.00
Aug 19 102 71 0.00
Aug. 24) M 70 0.00
Aug. 11 91 M 0.M

Tout precipitation 
year. 29.01 l>c>W.

ao lar thla
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♦-----------------------------------•
Carlton

— By —
Mra. Fred Qsy*

♦------------ ----------------------- •
Mr. anti Mra. Doy I* Fowler of 

■Ujtn-imllr spent Sunday with 
tor parent*. Mr and Mra. Will 
Wrt*ht. Her iliaca, Mr». Loretta 
Lee, accompanied them home for 
• visit.

Mia» Mary Lackey returned Frl- 
day to her home in Waco, and Mlaa 
Lola Lackey returned Tuesday to 
La» Cruce». N. M.. after a visit 
with their brother a wife, Mra. 
Dork Lackey and baby, Dixie 
Marie

Jack Cpham I» very ill at this
writing

Mrs. Krnest Dove acconpanied
her husband to their home in Fort 
Worth Sunday after a week'» visit 
with her hrother'a wife Mr» L. D. 
Sowell Jr. and new haby aon.

Mr. and Mr» Gene Boxers and 
son. Barton, returned to their 
home in San Antonio Saturday at 
ter a vlait with her parent». Mr 
and Mra. K F Lee.

Mr and Mr». O R Clifton < f 
Stephenvtlle »pent Thursday with 
Mra. K. O. Siapp

Mm Glen l*nx and (.bildren. 
filena and Bob. returned Tueadav 
to their home in Fort Worth after 
a vialt with her parents Mr and 
lira Art Ward

Roy Wright of Fort Worth and 
Rev and Mr» Arthur Cox of Ste- 
phenvllle are visiting their par
ent». Mr and Mr». Will Wright 

Mr ano Mr» C C Dyer and 
da light'»' Mrs Ora<9> Littleton 
and daughter Annette, were »hop
pers in Stephenvtlle Saturday 

Mrs Jim Moore ha» returned 
home from Tahoka where »he vt- 
■Ited her daughter Mra Cecil ' 
Jone« and family Her son and 
wife. Mr and Mr* Hu hard Moun 
have moved in the home with hi» 
mother.

Tommy Ward and sou Tommy 
Jr of PVrt Worth spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr and Mr» 
Art Ward.

Mr« Woodle Wilson and niece 
Sharon Pruitt, of Temple visited 
Wednesday with her moth* r In 
law Mrs Norman Wilson

Cpl T J Carter of the M. (Mo- 
key hospital I» visiting his parent» 
Mr and Mrs. John Carter

Mr and Mra L. T Moore and 
Mr and Mr» Meek» of Fort Worth 
visited Wednesday with Mr« 
Moore'« half-brother and wife. 
Mr and Mr» W W Burn»

Mr and Mr* J C Mav and »on 
returned Tuesday to their home in 
Winslow, Arisons, after a visit 
with her mother and »l»ler Mr*
J H 1.0 «re »nd Marile

Mr and Mr» Armo Turney and 
children of Frtrt Worth visited th ■ 
pant week with relative» here 

Mr and Mr» K< k Beil of Duf 
fan »pent Tueadiiy with their 
daughter Mr and Mm W C I.ed 
better and family

Mm. Johnnie A. Tamer
On August 14, 1945, at 7:10 p. m. 

the sweet spirit of Mr» Johnnie A. 
Turner passed to its reward Shu 
had been in poor health for aeveral 
mouths following aii attack of the 
flu Although she had been up moat 
of the time. Tuesday morning she 
wasn't feeling so well and was In 
bed moat of the morning but she 
was feeling better in the afternoon 
and was so glad to hear over the 
radio that the war was over and 
exclaimed. "Thank the laird, the 
war 1» over." She told her daugh
ter »he believed she'd have to Be 
down, and she walked over to the 
couch We laid her down and tu a 
few minute» she breathed her last, 

| In my arms She was conscious to 
the very last "How swiftly our 
noble ones are falling.'' for wheth
er In youth or old age, death at 
last must make the end of this 
earthly race.

Mrs Turner wa* devoled to her 
only child a daughter. Mrs Little 
Stapp She never lacked for atten
tion, for her daughter counted It 
a privilege and a pleasure lo show 
to her mother her love and devo- 

j tiOQ In her declining years She ex
pressed no desire lhal was nol 
gratified If It were possible It 
was always a pleasure to visit in 
her home, aud she would watch for 
my coming and was always the 
»ante sweet motherly woman, and 

I I grew to love her more dearly 
each day She was always ready to 
lend me a helping hand when her 
health permitted

Funeral service# were held In 
the home Wednesday afternoon at 
six o'clock, conducted by Klder 
i) o  O Newton of Pottsville with 
burial In the local cemetery by the 
side of her hu«band wrho preceded 
her In death December 2». 1911

Harrow funeral directors of Hlco 
had charge of all arrangements 
Pallbeaers were Ranee Sowell. 
Fled Geve. John H Clark. W K 
I.ed belter, John Box. and Charley 
Bain Flower girls were Mrs John 
H «Mark and Mr» Dow Self

Johnnie A Munn wa» born Aug 
I 1 still In South Carolina to M- 
and Mis Frank Munn Her father 
passed away when she waa an in
fant She came to Texas at the age 
,if It *lth her grandparent« Mr 

. »ini Mm Koiwr Mil .eml. her 
moth, r oming later -¡h.- wm 
married to John S Turner March 
I. 1ST« at Georgetown and moved 

I to Krath County from Coleman In 
1917 She moved to Carlton In 19in 
She joined the Baptist church 
when a young girl later uniting 
with the Church of Christ and she 

i lived a consecrated Christian life
She Is survived hr her daughter. 

Mrs R G Stapp one half-brother. 
Morse* Turner of Santa Anna, a 
niece Mr# K S Collin« of Vo»», 
and a host of friends

A« we turned away from the 
flower covered mound, we had no 

) thought that we hail left her there, 
but thought of her a» having al
ready entered the land "where

AMERICA GREETS THE WAR’S END

with prayerful thanksgiving that the 
horror of human slaughter is over . . .

with solemn and reverent tribute to 
those who made the supreme sacrifice 
in defense of the right . . .

with understanding sympathy for the 
sorrowing homes tragically singled out 
by the {Hunting finger of war . . .

— with a blunt warning of swift, awful 
reprisal to tyrants of the future who 
have dreams of oppressive conquest. . .

— with praise and gratitude for our mil
lions of men who fought to keep justice 
and insure the blessings of liberty to 
ourselves and our posterity.

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D
PECANS

wei! never grow old.” Her many 
trteuda extend to the grlef-strickeu 
daughter their very deepest sym
pathy.

• ------------------------------«
Altman

■y —
Mrs. J. H. McAnelly 

♦------------  -------------•
Mr and Mrs Charlie Harvey of 

Italia» spent the week end visiting 
his father. J. W Harvey, who Is 
III in the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
O. O. Follanl.

Mr and Mra. J H. Montgomery 
aud daughter, Jauelle. of Dallas 
visited his mother Mrs B. J Mont
gomery. and brother, Karl, several 
dava last week

Mrs. Boyd Ballard and sons of 
latnham visited her parents. Mr 
and Mr». J. E. Myles, from Friday
until Suuday.

Mrs Minnie Scarborough of Fort 
Worth spent the week end visitim: 
Mr aud Mrs tlarve Y oc ham

John Moore and Mrs. 11. M 
Moore weut to Sweetwater Satur- 
da' to meet Mia. J M Moore who 
ha* been visiting her daughter. Mr* 
Cecil Junes and family at Tahoka

Sgt and Mrs Vernon Jones and 
baby daughter. Deloro», are visit
ing their patents. Mr and Mrs 
Mack Jours of Palm Rose aud Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McAnelly.

ft. W Bingham risiled his bro-

ther. Marlin Bingham, who Is III 
at a hospital in Dallas Sunday.

Mrs Jim Williams and daughter 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. K R Coneley aud children 
returned to their home In Valen
tine Wedneaday.

Mr and Mrs. Horner Davis and 
daughters and Mr am) Mrs J C.
Stringer and grandson who have 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. Kd 
Stringer left for their homes In 
Enid. Ok la.. Tuesday.

Boyd Ballard and hi» mother.

Mrs. Hallard of Iatuhaiu. were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K Myles 
Sunday. Mrs. Boyd Ballard and 
sons who had been visiting he* 
parents returned home with them

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Allred of 
Hamilton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs O O Pollard and J W. Hei- 
vey Thursday.

K R Couatey and Mrs Jim Wil
liams made a business trip to Ban 
Antonio Tuesday.

KKKP ON BUYING WAR BONDS
e i ■ ■ ■ w « »

H I  H

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Since I have been called to 
Minnesota by the death of 
my brother, my beauty shop 
will be closed until 1 return.

MRS. J. M. W EISENHUNT

MOBILOIL, MOBILGAS
AN D  MOBILUBRICATION . . .

W e are always glad to sell you 
Mobiloil and Mobilgas.

W e are more than glad to be able 
to render a Mobilubrication job on 
your car —  The right grease, at 
the right time, at the right place.

CALL 143 OR BRING YOUR CAR IN AT  
YOUR EARLIEST CONVENIENCE

D. R. Proffitt
“ Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

IN THE HOUR OF

TRIUMPH
h* - » i , , .

Behind us lie i'A  years of deadly struggle in which, 
with God’s help, we have prevailed.

So, today, we celebrate a victory.

After the celebration, what lies ahead?

Tor most of us, the outlook is a bright one. If we will 
simply use the brains, the will, the energy, the enter
prise . . . the materials and resources . . .  with which

♦ * *«to>
we won our war, we can’t fail to win the peace and to 
make this the richest, happiest land the world has 
known.

For most of us, the years ahead are bright with 
promise. But for others of us—and, ironically enough, 
their part in bringing victory was a major one—the 
years to come must bear a different look.

In America today arc hundreds of thousands of in- 
jured men. Men with neatly pinned-up sleeves and

f, • %

trousers. Blinded men. Men witli clever iron hooks 
instead of hands. Worst of all, men with hurt and dark
ened minds.

These men need our help. Helping them will cost a 
great deal of money. We can help them best by buying 
Victory Bonds.

Far away from America today are millions of Ameri-
v  • ^

cans. As we would be, they’re on fire to get back—to 
their wives, to the children some of them have never 
seen, to their jobs.

These men need our help. Helping them will cost a 
great deal of money. And we can help them best by 
buying Victory Bonds.

This is our day of triumph. But it’s theirs too—the 
injured men, the men who are still far away.

Let’s not forget them, in our just rejoicing. And the
4 _ * • - ■

one way we can help most to care for our wounded . . .  
to bring ou rveterans home. . .  to give them a fresh start 
in the country they fought for . . .  to care for the fam
ilies of those who died before the victory was won . . .  
is simply this:

Buy all the Bonds you can. Keep all the Bonds you buy.

VICTORY BONDS— to have and to hold

Neel Truck & Tractor Store
McC’ormick Deering Farm Machinery

International Trucks HICO, TEXAS Farmall Tractor#
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Clairette
— By —

Mr». H. Alexander 
♦------------  ------------ •

Mi iinil Min Alt SI*hiii Mill Hull' 
dauglitci of I».- I,«'on were guests 
of Mr and Sir» Morgan Martin 
Sun day afternoon

Mr». Until Salmon underwent a 
minor operation at the Dublin lion 
pltal last Thursday

Mr». S. O. Durham and (laugh 
ter. Baylor, and Mr». Bunnle Alex
ander »pent the first part of till» 
week visiting In Waco.

Mr (!. II (iollRhtly visited from 
Sunday until Tuenday In the borne 
of a dauKhter. Mr». Ara Denman 

Mr. and Mr». John (iollRhtly 
and fhlldren. Mr». S. O. Durham 
und daughter. Baylor, were guests 
awhile Sunday nlxht of Mr. and 
Mr*. ( i e o r R e  (iollRhtly of Hamilton 

Mr uud Mr». Jack Stanford of 
Fort Worth »pent the week end 
here vImUIiik

Mr and Mr*. George June« of 
Fort Worth »pent Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mr» Bill Alexan
der.

Thla community wit* Hadden» d 
Ttleadav to hear that Mr Bill 
JohiiKott of BatiRer had passed 
away Mr Johnson lived here for 
many year» before moving away. 
He ha» many friend» and old 
neighbor» here who will mourn hi* 
pasting

Mr* l/c»lic Patterson and Isiby 
daughter, Lynda, who have tieeii 
visiting In west Texas, returned 
home Sunday

Mr anil Mrs Le* Dowdy of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 

Mr and Mr*. C. (1 Alexander of 
Waco visited Mr. It M Alexander 
und »on. John, one day last week.

Krtnan Behren of the I' S Army 
1» at home after nerving In the 
Pacific area*.

• • •
tToo Late for I.aHt Week»

TVv Greenwood of Bluffdale, 
pastor of the Baptist church, 
preached here last Sundav.

Mr and Mr* Archie Thompson 
and daughter. Ludle, of Coahoma 
spent the latter part of last week 
in the home of hi* twin brother 
Mr und Mrs Artie Thompson 

Mr and Mrs Sam Thompson and 
daughter of Colorado City «pent 
the latter part of last week in the 
home of Mr T. M. Lee and other 
relatives.

Mr Frank Johnson visited his 
fwth. r. who is 111. at Ranger last 
Saturday.

Miss lira Jean Owen and Nila 
Marie Alexander of Stephenvllle 
spent Sunday in the home of Nila's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Huh Alexan
der.

Mrs George Salmon and Mis* 
Mattie Stinnett spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Alexan
der.

Mr*. lavnise Mayfield and daugh
ter of Abilene have been visiting

L

E m blem  of

THE EMBLEM PICTURED HERE IS THE BADGE OF 
A N  HONORABLE DISCHARGE FROM THE ARMED  
FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Now that Peace has come, let us all honor this emblem by 
seeing: to it that every opportunity is presented 
to the boys and girls who are wearing i t . . .  The men and 
women who have been responsible for our great victories 
on land, sea, and in the air.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything**

HICO, TEXAS

■

In the home of Mr. and Mr». Cleo 
Mayfield

Mr. and Mr». Jack Slauford of 
Fort Worth uud Mr*. Jennie 
Me Anally and »on of Brown wood 
were week-end gue»!» of Mr. and 
Mr* W T Stanford 

Mr. and Mr». Glenn Lee and chil
dren of Fort Worth »pent the week 
end here with relatives

Mr». Erman McChrlstlal and 
children are visiting lit the home 
of Mr. und Mr» W H McChrlstlal 

Mr H. M Alexander uud Mr 
John Alexander were dinner guest» 
of Mr and Mr» Birl Haven*

Mrs Sam Wolfe uud sort Sum Jr. 
of Dublin »pent the week end here 
with relative».

Mr. and Mr* llay Stipe and chil
dren and Mr. Frank Stipe of this 
place, also another brother, J. T 
Stipe of Fort worth, visited the 
lutter part of lu»t week at Snyder 
with Mr and Mrs. Ptt Stipe and 
family.

Mr Willie Baldwin uud *<>n
Boms are visiting relatives a' 
Denison

Mrs Kupert Phillip* and • lill- 
dren of lamgview are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mr* II G 
Wolfe.

• M IN i i . B. I II  H h l l l l l  t l>
WITH I'll All LAM Wl l h

The Olin ilomi Demonstration 
Club entertained with a picnic at 
the Olin store on Thursday night, 
August lfi

The ladies displayed canned veg
etables. remodeled garments, fancy 
work, q u i l t s .  and garments made 
from feed sacks.

Mrs T J llaile directed the 
children's game*: Ml»» Thelma
Keese and Mis. Sparks, the young 
folk»’ game*, while the ladle» vis
ited and the men played forty-two. !

A picnic lunch < (insisting of 
sandwiches, tomatoes, potato chips 
cookies and punch was served to 
fifty-three guest*.

Visitors from out of the com
munity Were Miss Keese, H D. 
Agent. Hamilton: Weston Kennedy. 
CIovIh New Mexico; Hex Kennedy 
Grady. New Mexico, and la-wis 
Wade Grave*. Dublin

The next regular meeting will be 
from 3:00 to 5:0<r o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. Sept 6. In the holm 
of Mr* Weldon Pierce

RE1DHTKH

WE ARE THANKFUL
— TH AT THE W A R  IS OVER and now we can settle 
down to Peace. It took the combined effort of all, each 
doing his or her part to bring about Victory.

To Those In the 
Armed Forces:

We are humbly grateful for the 

service you have rendered, and may 

peace, happiness and prosperity be 

your portion the rest of your lives.

To Our Valued 
Customers:

Who have been so patriotically co

operative we extend our sincerest 

thanks and appreciation. Tour gen

erous patronage and patience helped.

TO ONE AND A L L :— W e join you in giving thanks to 

Him from Whom all blessings flow, that this terrible 

carnage has been stopped. May all the boys and girls 

soon come marching home, and may a spirit of peace and 

brotherly love prevail througthout the whole world.
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One Year *1 50
■U Months 85c Three Months 45c
■WUMe Hsmtltea. Bobuob SrmtS sad Ote 

Co urUm
0m  Year *2 Do Six Months $ l 10 j 

Three Months 80c 
SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Year SI 50 Six Months *5c 

CASH IN
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iNCR P iw  wtU he

AOVBBTtai Nl. BATKB
r i A Y  IS« i b i  « u t a « »  lach »er  te- 

i'on tm at re u «  upon appIloaUoa 
o f church «atortem m anu » h m  

S «hare* o f «d m la*tun ma.!«. obituariBa.
a l thank* raaulutwaa o f  r » i » » u  

U Batter nut a a n ,  «till k

THIS AN D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

HOW NOT TO HELP
Dump your inveatuieuts at panic 

prices and let meu with money
pick them up.

Put old and reliable employees 
on the shelf and get some cheap 
and unreliable help.

Think and talk about the hard 
times that iua>. or may not. come 
someday.

Threaten to cloae up. This Is en
couraging lo your employees and 
makes them lose Interest In work 
in* for you and almost always 
causes them to sturt out looking 
for new employment.

Cut out all amusements for your 
family This will make a happy 
harmonious home. |?)

Live nothing to charity and this 
will make you as an Individual 
very, very happy. I ?l

Put off paying overdue accounts 
as long as possible.

Don t buy new goods Cut out 
advertising Slop doing anything 
that will help you advance.

Buy a dose of cyanide, a cheap 
casket, and see that your Insur
ance policy Is paid In full.

Global Destruction on Two Fronts

■ D flM U M  «barca. SW Ada ckarcad M l
M B n . ,  -uau.mar. carrying maular • »
amata with Ute N a « «  I n m

SWINDLERS
Just to prove that the mujorlty 

of people are easily swindled. Hnh 
Hurst of Memphis. Tenn traveled 
around over that city for an entire 
da.v soliciting money to help “ the 
widow of the unknown soldier" 
alio, he told his listeners, was in 
s stale of dire poverty.

He collet ted some sixty dollar* 
In that one day after eallng upon 
over one hundred people. They all 
listened, were In deep sympathy 

Mtrw. Tex. Friday, Vug. 24. DMA. with the widow and none of them
*aie their money reluctantly. HPT

n f to r ik n  upoa Ih «  « B a r
ai BBT parson or firm appaana* la 
«ulama* «Ul Sa gladi) aad promptly 

upoa rallia* attentioa of tea 
ti te tea aria-la ta unitela.

Vii al Hi ili illi V ili»  TO 
4.4*01» 4>r H VMt IMI

"We must constitute ourselves 
trustees of this new force." spoke 
Prestdcut Truman in referring to 
the ntomlc bomb, / 'to  prevent Us 
misuse, and to turn U Into chan
nels of service to mankind.

“ It is an awful responsibility 
which has come to us.

“ We thank Clod that it has come 
to us instead of our enemies, and 
we pray that He will guide us to 
use It in His ways and (or Hts pur
pose

President Truman thus ex
pressed not ouly the hope of alt 
America, but of the civilised world. 
Scientists report that It may take 
years before the principles of the 
atomic bomb can be successfully 
applied for peacetime industrial 
development. Duce Its Industrial 
use has been advanced, no power 
on earth can keep the knowledge 
from any nation it will be a big 
Job to see that no nation cau util 
Ue It In future wars.

P4»vrw VK HIM* *4 IX v v iv n o x
I XI*» K w VV

not on»; of them thought to *»X 
Mr Hurst how he found out who 
the widow of the unknown soldier 
was. since the soldier himself Is 
unknown!

A bit of thinking and the asking 
of a few questions would save
thousands of people from the mul
titude of swindler* who are always 
going about over the country prac
ticing their schemes.

WEEK'S REST ROOK
"W'e Mew Wlthonl Cun*" bv 

Might Captain J t(irii (ienovese is 
a story that reflect* the easy com- 
raderie of the transport pilots 
Many had narrow escapes from 
planes that were defective, others 
same down One flier cut a cable 
of the dangerous Liverpool hnlloon 
barrage with a plywood wing off 
the plane

Captain Genovese tells how he 
was able to smuggle a Uabv leop
ard on board an army transport 
arid through the New York cus- 

I toms and he devotes one entire 
| chapter In his book to Margot of 
j Karaya Road In Calcutta. India.
| tnd of the part the played and no 
j doubt I* still playing In this wa

ll 1« a well written story of ad-

'iZ a iif t l ß r e n ttio o tf
•V

'MB. CATHERINE ̂ CONItAO. EDWARDS
•*. . » „ « A

M ARRIAGE F E A R  SHORT-SIGHTED

FARM A N D  RANCH  
CHATTER

With LAY.NE BEATY 
WHAI*. Fort Worth 

6 : JO a m Weekdays
lo 15 a in Sundays

j vantare and illaaster with pie!
One of the latest aunoun. -men's |of fu" »" for «""d  measure j

I'erbat» few filers In the pres- ‘concerning petecettme aviation 
come« from Tenessee where a 
contract was let for 125 four place 
planes for civilian sale

Other plana call for the roa- 
strnctlon of S,M4> to 5.o«o new air- | 
port* and the enlargement of maay j 
more Survey« seem to indicate i 
that rural dweller* will account 
for nearly sixty per vent of the \ 
light personal plane« while an l 
other leu per cent will be pur-| 
chased by suburban restuents 

Sale of planes is to be financed 
on terms similar to prewar auto | 
purchase contract*, third down 
and balance In monthly puymen’ • 
The American Hankers aneoriatio i 1 
has laaued a manual Aircraft Fi 
nam ing." In which It Is claimed j 
that the fundamentals do not 441- j 
fer greatly from those in the auto- i 
mobile business

lent conflict have had as many es-
! rapes from actual death as Captai'i 
14 Ienovese and he tells how he will 
I go upon another adventure a dan 
I gérons one. he calla It when he 
I return* to New York This ad- 
j venture of which he «peaks In tha 
i latter part of the book is his mar- 
• rtage to Gerry Ewing of Htllv

This country had a bountiful 
peach crop this year, hut In Eng
land. peaches are selling from 
f I In to 51.T5 each None are 
grown there, and Imports have 
practically slopped

The civilian Jeep the peacetime 
four wheel drive taunt» rpart of the 
military jeep built for the armed 
force»--has been put under a cell
ing price by the Ol’A. The retail 
telling Is ll.npo f o b Toledo. 
Ohio, plus taxes and the custom
ary trade additions for transpor
tation. handling. and optional 
equipment.

All small arms, with the excep
tion nt 12 gauge shotgun and re
volvers «hainhered for a .38-cgU- 
ber special cartridge, will be re
leased right away for sale to civ
ilian users However, dealer* must 
continue selling 12-gauge shotguns 
ouly to faimrrs and ranchers for 
use In predatory animal control

J. K Brook*, operator of cotton 
lands In Kaufman and itellas 
counties, looks with optimism on 
the future ft«- believe* relievedRoar's (Mamón ! *ii. .

The reading of W* Flew With labor shortages will put idle 
out Guns wilt help V ou restire J spindles in the textile mills bat k
m o r e  full* Mine of the danger- to work creating a demand for 
rhftf tr*n*porf pilot* ftp»

In th* p»«f ttarr*» y#**ra

otnfu*i
•iwply

art Ion
this not to

PK5.NEBV1X41 n o  FI 44 I
International problems, particu

larly that of eaiabllshtng a satis 
factory formula for preserving 
peace, have become so complicated 
ihal most of us don t pretend to 
know the answer* Instead w* J 
are merely praying that our Brest-. 
dent and our other government) 
leaders are working out something j 
which somehow will put su end;

we are leaving our fate In th 
hands of a han .ful of men in 
Washington and are trusting iw 
our congressmen to keep an eye 
on them to see that their [dans 
make sense

Our democracy would be iin 
measurably strengthened If there 
was greuter understanding and d> 
•site among the people over the 
important Issue* at band but It

more lint, ami will enable farmers 
to produce cotton at less cost.

Hairy farmer* are due for a 
break too. in the opinion of Ar 
thur Dietrich. Itella* county dairy
man Increased labor here will 
help considerably, he sav*. ami 

i f»«ed costa w 111 go down before the 
I price of milk does

ratti» Veder» However, are le»« 
confident, with what may be the 

I worst protein «hortage In year* 
(coming tbt« winter Effort» are be- 
jlnr made to bring soybeans Into 
(tbits area for crushing by cotton 
loll mill* and crusher» are dteker- 
I Ing with Commodity Credit Cor- 
! poratlon official» for a revl»»-*l 
I soybean crushing contract with 
terms more suitable to them

August 31 I« the last day wheat 
growers may file applications witu 
the county AAA committees for 

______  ________ ___________ wheat Insurance on the 1*48 crop.

Itor* than at any ttn.e ln ht.tory ( ( ^ ^ . 7  of ’m Tbreach».' | r ™ "4  In IMS. Has been reinstate,I
three times by fellow» (hat would “ »  «beat cotton rice, fUx and 
excuse themselves with so s o r r y  tobacco Two policies are available 
please before I finally caught on |o" «bead one covering .a per- 
to the racket Hut believe wr 
when I did catch on. I got bu«v 
settling some old scores <»n my 
own acrount .

Well. I see In the papers that the 
Tokyo newspapers are grooming 
up Hirohito'a only son elevwn-year 
old Aklblto. , i’.osh' What a n a m e

W ee Hit» of
J E S T U R E

[Opinión« evpre««e»t la thl« 
weekly featare are |hr nriler'». 
snd a«l aecea«nrlly th««e ef th»- 
Xcs» R o le s . MI.)
Helio, folks. let's get Ibis rol- 

umu golng agmln hefore «orne go» 
slper starts trlllng I got "re
signad “ That« the uew term u»e«i 
moatly for “ftred ttowadays Wall, 
we ha «I * great celebrarlo« when 
the Japs threw !n the iowei. didu’i

Ami what a rrowdl I ,„ t  Crop Insurance suspended bv ron-

I« too much to expect that •**! r. „ hta« cold* as a no«
of us. nnversed in internailona 
«llplomucy. can put ourselves in a 
tiosition lo judge lhe merlt* of 
each romplteste»! proimsal

But we can takc a stand on the 
bastc question at the hottom of xtl 
the planning. That question I» 
«hould we blnd ourselves to work 
and flghl If necessary. wlth th»- 
other aille»! tintions in order to 
try to préserva worWf 11«**»^*

The 32 carbon hlnck plants in 
the Texas Banhandle proilur» ap- 
proxtmately 70 per cent of the 
world s output of this prodtir»

Th» boll weevil entered Texas 
f ’-om Mexico In lx?»2. and was first 
found In rotton field* around 
Brownsville

loo  Late to Classify—
FDR AALE My residence two 
hìoch» »est of Phaser'» filling 
station A. 0  Smith. !>-»»

slble successor to the throne T b »  
paper goes on to describe young 
Aklblto ss lielng democratic. It 
says he even helped his classmates 
»•lean up their classroom al the 
Peers' School Sounds democratic, 
ail right, doesn't It* We sure can i 
get them to clean house over here 
I'll betcha one thing though, if 
young Her-cboo” »toes take over 
the throne, the very first order 
our I'nrle Sam gives him will 
cause him to yrtl out "Help Paps ” 
You hear some folks saving that 
we do not understand the Japan
ese people I shudder to think what 
would happen If we understood 
them nay better It's a good thing 
for thoae little imps that I didn't 
get tn dictate the peace terms to 
them. f«>r there la one concession 
that I would certainly have g»*t 
out of them and that was that If 
the Emperor got to sit on the 
throne, then our Admiral Halsey 
would get to sit on the Emperor's 
white horse

By Print!# (Hang) Newman

»»nt of the crop and one covering 
50 percent Premium* payable in 
wheat or In cssh vary In different 
sect Iona

laboratories devoted lo finding 
new industrial uses for Texas- 
srown cotton will he established 
s ' Texas A and M College. Texu< 
I'nlversltv and Texas Technolog 
leal College They are snthortxed 
tinder a IJOb 000 appropriation Mil 
passed by the legislature this year.

CHIPS Ban* have been lifted 
0«  state and regional fair* <nn- 
ventlnn* trade «bow* and slmllxr 
gronp meeting* however, many 
fair* will «kip this year because 
of too little time left to plan them 

Mills county livestock associa
tion held an HO-mlle tour of H»-r >- 
ford ranch»* last week Buffalo 
and grama grasses are doing well 
there with much *uperpho«ph*tt 
being used . . Celling price of II 7S 
per rwt on cotton picking ha* been 
established tn nine coastal bend 
counties requested by a majority 
of growers Some picking rrew» 
already are seeking jobs elsewhere 

Much needed radio part* 
should he available hefors long

Hv ELLIOTT FINE 
The University of Southern Cali- 

forma football squad has an unbe
lievable assembly of mammoth 
linemen . . .  all said tn be fast 
and quick on the turns, too Big
gest is Jay Perrin, at 310 pounds 
playing weight . . then comes 
John Seay. 25*0. and John I'char, 
2(40. Leo Schlick weigh* 240, and 
Don Waddell. 220 The others 
range around 200 The Trojans are 
generally rated as first choice to 
lead the Paciflc roast conference.

Red Sox fans are urging 
Manager Joe Cronin te »hilt 
have Kerris» from the mound 
to the outlield »0 that the club 
can get the benefit of his heavy 
hilling more oltrn. There ia Ut
ile likelihood of this move, how
ever. a* long a» the big veteran 
continue» lo win *0 many 
games with hi* hurling. Xtem- 
phi» h.is tried IS player» al »«•■■- 
ond ha»r this »rason. \a»hvillr. 
ai»n of Ihr Southern a»»m tulion, 
had a Irani error record of .345 
In mld»ea»on.
The Pittsburgh Pirates won the 

pennant of 1902 by the widest mar
gin In history— 27*v games ahead 
of the closest rival . . . the Yan
kees hold the American league rec- 
<>.d with I9‘ j games in 1936 Seattle 
claims to lie the yachting capital 
ol America, with 22,012 pleasure 
boats registered. Byron Nelson 
turned In a score of 269 for the 72- 
hole All-American open golf 
rhampionxhtp nt Chicago, winning 
by a margin of II strokes . . . 
It was 18 under par This is the 
fourth All-American victory for 
Byron In five years.

Yearling racehorses at the 
Kceneland sales. Lexington. Ky.. 
sold for an average of 511.320 each. 
Top price was 540,000. a new rec
ord All small arms, excepting 12 
gauge shotguns and some models of 
revolver* have been released 'or 
- ile to civilians by the War Pro
duction board A It-year-old boy ha* 
caught the largest game Osh of 
the season .it Oeean City, N J. It 
was an 89 pound Mnko shark, a 
-pern-» usually found no farther 
north than Florida The monster 
buttled for 45 minutes

Me! Ott Was entered a very ex
clusive club by beating out hi* 
.With home run. Only Babe Ruth 
and Jimmy Foxx have reached this 
mark so far. Ruth's total was 714 
I recently banged out hi* 313th 

be his last season Ott 
is playing m his 20th Boxing is 
th • miot popular sport «t Keeslcr 
Field. Miss., an air corps training 
station There are bouts every 
Thursday night.

Christmas in August

St*>
Inch

Teen age girls nowadsys are 
sharing with their older sisters the 
haunting fear that they may never 
marry, according to a staff worker 
with the Youth Consultation Serv
ice in New York City. Subcon
sciously they seem to feel that they 
haven't time to be girls any longer 
but must grow up immediately to 
compete for the available men.

Tills worry over not marrying 
may also be responsible lor the 
lack of ambition among many 
young girls. Where a generation 
ago they were serious about get
ting an education and having ca
reers, with marriage as an added 
experience which they felt free to 
choose or to postpone, today many 
girls don't want to bother with the 
study and preparation a career re
quires for lear it may Interfere 
with marriage They prefer to 
dream or to drift Into common
place jobs which they can leave nt 
the first offer of marriage

We should not be impatient with 
this short-sightedness. When th# 
world's population Is being deplet
ed by war. there arises a mass 
fear of extinction which gives an 
uifcriicy t0 cbily marriage not felt 
in more normal times. However 
sociologists may explain this, as 
parents you should know that your 
daughter is under the pressure of 
a natural force which neither she 
nor you can clearly understand.

But that doesn't mean there is 
nothing you can do to give her a 
more comfortable perspective on 
marriage and on her own future. 
One way to keep a girl interested 
in making the most of her educa
tional and business opportunities 
untd a suitable marriage is pos
sible, Is to help her to understand 
that marriage itself is a career for 
which «very form of self-govern

ment ia a preparation. Therj ar* 
still too many young people who 
think of marriage as something 
that happens 1» you. Ilk* birth or 
death, instead of an experience that 
you yourself help create.

So. if flnishlng her education 
holds little interest for your daugh 
ter. don't tell her she ha* to get 
a diploma so you'll have something 
to show for the money you've apem 
on her. Tell her. instead, that her 

I children will want a mother who 
1 is educated and that her husband 
' will want a wife who measures up 
to the boss' wife or daughter 

I Another type of thinking on the 
part of young girls which you can 
help them outgrow ia their impa
tience with boys their own age. It 
is natural for them to prefer an old
er boy, especially one who is in uni
form. lo someone just as unsure 
and awkward as they are them
selves. So show your daughter pic
tures of her father when he wax 
a youth, let her see that the poise 
and masterfulness she admires in 
older men are acquired through liv
ing and learning.

TYien. although you can't keep a 
young girl front absorbing some of 
the reckless attitude toward life 
which comes with th* "for tomor
row we die" psychology of war
time. you can meet this with em
phasis on "tomorrow we live." Re
vive the old custom of giving your 
daughter gifts for her future home, 
whether or not she ie engaged. 
Sometimes Just the acquisition of 
beloved things can bridge the wait
ing time. Subscribe to magaxlnes 
that feature homes and decorating 
and encourage her to plan a house. 
Above all. don't betray any uneasi
ness yourself at many mothers un
fortunately do, about your daugh
ter's having a home and family 
of her own some day.

REV. ROBERT t i  MARFBt T
Jut •»(» .ld ;u*n  I’rrtonal KrluUon- 

■kips.
I.ettnti for 4iixml 20: Genesis J5:

MI. 17-20.
Mrmnry I » n r  Roman» 14:10.
In the period following the time 

of the narrative of the last lesson. , 
Jacob had spent 20 years In the 
service of Laban, his father-in-law. 
At length, because of friction be
tween himself and Laban. Jacob de
parted for Canaan with all his 
household ana hts flocks. Having . 
«1 I »■ ('< :' - "f the pursuing
Laoan. who turned back. Jacob 
was disturbed to hear that Es.vi 

I was coming to meet him. with 400 
men.

He had reason to fear the brother 
whom he had wronged But there
was nothing left but to stand and 
meet the issue Having arranged his 
camp as wisely as he could, he went
forth tn meet Esau. Doubtless he 
was utterly surprised and over- 
Joye . when F.sau ran to meet him. 
c ibraccd him. kissed him. and
wept.

F.'.au here appear* In a noble i 
light — also nfterwurd when he in- 1 
sisted on not receiving the gift | 
whic*" Jncob hud made to him. But 
Jacob insisted and the gift was 
filially accepted The brothers sepa
rated the following day — Esau 
returning to Mt Seir and Jacob 
moving on slowly toward Shechem.

His personal relationships ad
justed. Jncob desired a permanent 
home. Hr bought the parcel ol 
ground outside the city where his 
tent was pitched, and then upon his 
own soli built an altar unto God 
But better than any permanence 
he might have secured in his own 
home was Jacob's permanence of 
desire to do God * will. Since his 
w .milous wrestling at I’enicl. Ja
cob was a changed man — re
deemed of God and forgiven by his 
brother, he found permanence of [ 
spirit

Mr und Mrs. Lowell Hicks and i 
sons and Mr. J H. Hicks spent j 
Thursday night with Lowoll's sis i 
ler and brother-in-law, Mr and ! 
Mrs. Wiltnon Rich of Chalk 3loun- 
taln.

M \KING EMPLOYEES IMPORTANT
'"I''HK subject of this story is president of a wine and 
A spirits shop in the downtown section of New York City, 

where price cutting was rampant.
Seven years ago he found he had so much competition 

th.'it he was about to be pushed into the East river. He 
tried to think of some way to beat this competition, but a 
lot of brains were thinking on the other side. Thinking 
how they could keep money out of his cash drawer.

He decided he would cut the price of liquor still more. 
Then the idea came to him that maybe a good place to go 
to work was in his own organization, instead of trying 
further price cutting.

He decided to show more appreciation for hiE staff, and 
to let each one feel important. He started in with his 
cashier, as an experiment: She had worked for him for 
years, but he’d hardly ever complimented her on her work.

He complimented her for her patience and began call
ing her his head cashier. He had only one cashier, so nat
urally she was the head cashier. But she liked this little 
attention. When people came into his office he introduced 
her and called her his head cashier. She liked it and in
stead of being colorless and inconspicuous, when visitors 
were about, she talked to them, full of pride in her work.

He hud only one salesman, but instead of referring to 
him over the telephone and in his presence, when others 
were there, as merely a salesman, he referred to him as 
“ manager in charge of sales.”  The man liked it. It ap
pealed to his sense of importance.

He had only one shipping clerk. Instead of referring to 
him as the shipping clerk, he began calling him "our traffic 
manager.”  The young man liked it.

Immediately the morale of the organization went up. 
The staff came earlier and worked with a better will, sim
ple as were the things Mr. Le Petri had done.

Ninety per cent of the retail liquor stores in New York 
do loss than $50,000 business a year. By increasing his 
office morale, Mr. Lo Petri has raised his sales volume to 
nearly $300,000 a year.

Mr* Lawrvnr» 4<iam* and tltll* 
**>n. Jtmmv of Hlro spsnt Monda» 
and Te»*d»r of this w*»k visiting 
In th* horn* of h*r sister. Mr and 
Mr*. H. 0. Richardson snd baby.

Clttsi tes mt NonraM
*4 5e sitegr • 
g e T j party fer

HURRAH FOR

’W e’re Thankful!

H. W I L L I A M S O N
—  Cub Beyer —  

POULTRY, EGGS A CREAM
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Personals.
Ira. Gilford Wooten of Fort I Jumen l.liiily Huinwuter l«*ft 

jrth ■ pent Haturduy night with lust Thursday for a short viali In

Mia. M. L. Grtffttt and dun «li
ter, Hertlia. of Fort Worth visited 

here last Thursday with her aunt. 
Mr*. J. A. liobertaon. uud with 
Mm. 8. O Shaffer.

Little Uolllile Nell Rich of ('hulk 
Mountain came up Wednesday to 
spend the remainder of the week 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hendricks.

L sud Mrs. J. A. Hendricks. Woodshoi o

Jton Van I’atten of Fort Worth 
int the week end here with his 

idparents. Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
iwn.

eek-eud guests In the home of 
. and Mrs. L. Woodward were 
a. George Met lee of Houston 

Mrs. J. K. Hryan of Waco.

[r. and Mrs. I). K. Prof flu and 
James Lee. spent Sunday In 
Ine with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

:kman.

,x Hoffman, accompanied by 
father and brother. M. Hoff- 
of Dublin and Sol Hoffman of 

•uanche. were In Dallas Tuesday 
vln« new Fait merchandise for 
lr stores.

ftrs. W. A Hutton of Hlco and 
guests, Mrs. Monroe Hinder- 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lee of Dal* 

, spent last week In (Hen Hose, 
ey were Joined there Wednesday 
Mrs D. It Proffitt.

dr Turkey Kaiser Have you 
■clnated your turkeys uKuiust 
tiers, typhoid and pox? Do not 
penalised on selling early Tnr- 

i Kggs by neglecting to do this 
!• Us Keeney's llstcherv. 14-ltc

Jrs Floyd Snow and danr liter, 
t, of Dallas spent the ‘week end 
[e with her mother. Mrs. C A 

uch. and Mr. Crouch. Joy re 
lined for a longer visit with her 
kndiuolher.

Mr and Mrs (!. W. Oreer and 
son of Houston are here visiting 
u few days with friends and rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. O. ('. Keeney Sr. 
left the first of the week on a 
business trip during which they 
expected to visit points In Ka*t 
Texas and Arkansas

Mr and Mrs. G. It. Campbell uud 
two sons and Mrs Campbell's 
grandmother. Mrs. Pryor, all of 
Waco, visited lust week with Mi
and Mrs. W. M. Green.

Mr. Turkey Kaiser: Have you
vaccinated your turkeys against 
cholera, typhoid uud pox? Do not 
be penalized on selling early Tur
key Kggs by neglecting to do this 
See us Keeney's Hatchery lt-ltf

Little Sheryla lu>u Harbee. who 
has been visit lug in Abilene with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
I II Keene, came In lust week for 
u visit here with her ottier grulid- 
pareuts. Mr and Mrs. S. D. Harbee

Mr and Mrs II F Sites moved 
Imck to Hfco last week from Mc
Gregor where they have been muk 
lug their home for several years, 
while working at the Bluebonnet 
Ordnance Plant

Mrs. Sarah Fbrd left Saturday 
for Stephenvllle for u visit with 
her nephew, Dick Auveitablae. and 
family and with other relatives.

Church of Christ
Hlhle School at AIMS) a. m. 
Preaching at 11 A, m.
Communion at & 1:46 a. in 
Kveiilug set view begin ut 8:30 

with young people's class. Preach
ing ut »ou.

STANLKY (1IKSKCKK. Minister.

Mrs. Wllllsm K. Harp, who Is u 
nurse at Sanatorium, spent a part 
of her vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. Myrle Canoe, uud 
family. She left Tuesday for Los 
Angeles, Calif., to spend the rest 
of her vacation with her husband'» 
brother-in-law ami sister. Mi and 
Mrs. Paine Showen.

Week-end and holiday visitors In 
the homes of Mr. uud Mrs. Hurshel 
Williamson. and Mrs It. J. 
Farmer were Mr and Mrs. Julius 
Jones of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Furls of Camp Hood and Mrs V It. 
I.eeth of Dallas and her soil, Sgt. 
Harold A. (Sonny) Leetil. who re
cently returned home from the 
ETO.

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o ’clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock.

You need your church and the 
church needs you Come worship 
with us. your presence Is groutly 
Heeded J la FUNK.

Supt. Sunday School.

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10 on a. m
Preaching. 11 00 a m.
Training Colon at 7 45 |> in. 
Preaching at 8:45 p. in

(). I* CARPKNTKK. Puetor.

M t Pleasant
— By —

& N. Akin

Mr and Mr*. Marvin Marshall 
moved hack here last week and 
Mr Marshall has reusRiinied his 
duties as clerk In the llico post

They ham boon llvl.........
North Camp Hood while he was 
working In the post office there 
George (irlffitts has been working 
as auxiliary clerk in the local of
fice during Hie abeence of the 
regular clerk.

ifrx Alfred liurchuni and daugh- 
Mary Kachel. returned home 

inday from lllg Spring after a 
|lt of several month-, with hei 
»hand's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
! j .  Hurchum.

lira Clco llullurd and A iM fM  
)\<<1 hack to llico from Waco 

week to make their home here. 
0. who was recently Inducted 

the service*, reported to Fort 
Houston for duty.

1rs C W Shelton is In Hradj I he with her daughter. Mrs l.-i .1 
liu water. who Is recup rating 
|tn a major operation which she 
derwent several weeks ago at 
ott and White Hospital lu 

Impie.

Lttention! Turkey Owners: Have 
signed your contract with us 

sell Turkey Kggs next season? 
¡Member the 15th Is the deadline 

can use a few more eggs than 
huve contracted. Don't wult 

|eney's Hatchery. 14-ltc.

llsn De Alva Hammons, home 
inomirs teacher In the llico 
Jillc SchoolB. returned to Hlco 
itirday after spending the sum 
|r in Knox City with her parents.

and Mrs G. \V Hammons For 
fee weeks during hei vacation 

visited in Los Angeles. Calif . 
|h friends.

disses lnell KUIott and Hetty 
gbrow of liovlna and Mary Jane 
(•row. all students at John Tarb-- 

College in Stephenvllle. spent 
(lr 24-hour holiday last Wedm-s- 

here with Mary Jane's par
la. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harrow 
b* Klliot an. Mary .lane i- 

lined for a week end visit ill the 
It row home.

Mrs John Mortoccl of Fort 
Worth spent a few days here last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S I) Harbee. before leaving 
for New York to meet her husband, 
who Is stationed at Fort Dlx. New 
Jersey.

Mrs .1 M. Welsenhunt was called 
to Redwood Falls. Minnesota, this 
week by the death of her brother. 
X Y Uyerson. an attorney there 
She has announced that her bsauty 
shot will remain closed until her 
return to Hlco.

Mrs. J H. Roberts and daugh 
ter. Mrs. C. L. Woodward, accom
panied by their house guest. Mrs 
It K. McMahan of Fort Worth, 
spent last week In Santa Anna 
with Mrs Roberts' sister. Mrs 
II. W. Kingsbery.

“ You may take this check around 
to the lunik'', says a note from 
F. S Crafton at Smlthvflle. Tex . 
"and If you can talk Woodward or 
->•111.' of the lioys Into cashing it 
please send us the NR for another 
year I am still with the Kuty. hut 
we may not lie for long as there 
hus been a great slump in business 
since the war ended. I may get 
cut off any day. which will be all 
right since the war is over. Hope 
we can all get settled down to 
sane thinking and good honest liv
ing Glad to know that so many 
of the lllen hoys are getting lu», k 
home. Well, a* soon as thing* s e t 
tle down, we will lie seeing you 
folks."

W. *. I . S. IIOLIF* Mil \ I III.V 
MUTING WITII Mils. HI.AIR

The Women's So< let) of Chris i 
tian Service tnot at the homo ot 
Mrs S. K. illixlr In the regular 
iiionlhly social and program meet
ing

The program opened with the 
song. “ I Love to Tell the Story.” 
followed by sentence prayers. Mrs. 
Cecil Kcgrlst was leadei assisted 
by Mrs. H l>. Hanson. Mrs. N M 
Colwtck. and Mrs. J F Istiell The 
program subje< t was Methodists 
Cooperate In l.allii-Aiin i i< a Ihe 
closing song was "Hlest He the 
Tie Mrs. C. D Hanson gave the 
benediction

A refreshment plate of sand
wiches. pickles, c a k e  square*, and 
iced tea was served to the-a other 
members Mrs E. F. Porter Mrs. 
Herbert Wolfe. Mrs K II R e t  sons. 
Mrs. K II Itauduis. S' and Mar
tha laiu Hanson.

REPORTER

Stubble breaking is the order of
the dav In this community A few 
of the farmers have finished the 
first time over and have stalled 
over the second time

John Fields and wife of Live Oak 
community «pent Sunday night 
with their son. Maurice Fields, and 
family.

Dalton Akin and family of Tar 
hoku mid Lee Godwin of Seminole 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
of last week visiting with S. N 
Akin, wife and son. Lloyd. Mr. 
Godwin is an uncle of Mrs Dalton 
Akin They all left Tuesday after
noon for a visit with relatlv# lu 
Louisiana

The Clark family had a get- 
together last Sunday In honor of 
Hraxton Kdlngton. who has been 
In Europe as one of I'm lr Hum s 
soldiers, and who returned to the 
States u few days ago Those 011 
hand for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Pace of Iredell. 
Lloyd Needham wife and mot her. 
Leslie Arrant and rurally, Ovh- 
Clark and family. Audi*- Clark and 
family, all of this place Cedi 
Parks and family of Agee, and 
Hraxton Kdlngton and wife aud his 
mother. Mr* Mamie Thomas, all 
of Dallas.

Mrs Klbert lamln rt and ihlhJieu 
are visiting with relatives In Dul- 
lus.

Klbert Akin of San Antonio 
spent last week visiting with hts 
parent* S N Akin and wife

J S M ater and daughter. Mr* 
K L Mite, of Carlton spent a 
while Sunday afternoon In the 
S V  Akin home.

(■ X
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$ 1 0 0
REGULAR 1  L IPST IC K

Complimentary with
$ 1 0 0

1  BOX O F  FACE P O L D E R

for LIMIUD lIMf only

♦ 2  ^ I a*  *
f* I , tit * A J it*

C H O O S E  i k O M  S E V E y  L O V E L Y  S H A D E S

Miss Jean fremer of Pittsburg 
Kansas, returned home last Wed-' 
to sdav after an extended visit here I 
with Mr and .Mrs. Paul Neel and 
family. She was accompanied back ¡ 
for a week s visit by Jack Neel.

—  AUG. :M)TH TO SEPT. 15TH —

J. W. Richbourg

Attention! Turkey Owners: Havi 
j you slgneil your contract with us 
‘ to sell Turkey Kggs next season' 
September the lath Is the deadline 
We can use a few more eggs than 
we have contracted. Don't wait 
Keeney's Hatchery. 14-ltc.

» rs. Irvin Duckworth and Mis* 
isle Garth were lu Gorman Moli- 

to be with Imtrelle Duckworth. 
| ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
ckworth of GoMthwalte. who 
lerwent a tonsillotomy and was 
a serious condition Monday af- 

0011. Miss Garth remained 
ough Tuesday and reported bet- 
lie Improving when she return I 
ne.

t. Col. Charles Smith, who re- 
tly returned from the Phlllp- 
es for a visit with hi* fatnilv 
El Paso, visited In Hlco from 
urduv until Monday with hi* 
liter. Mrs. K. M. Smith, and with 
sister, Mrs. Myrle Ganoe. and 
ily. Other visitor* I11 the Smith 
e were Iter daughter. Mr* 

A. Walker, and her two daugh 
. kiddle Jean and Donnie Huy 
ker. of Imperial. Texas.

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
her Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling:

C. ALLISON Jr. 
now« «9

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hicks and 
sons. Vernon. Curtis. Louis, and 
Lendon. of Simmons visited from 
WndliMdai until Sunday in the 
home* of Mr, and Mrs. J II. Hicks 
and Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hendrick* 
und also Mrs. Hicks' brother. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Klton Sanford.

A note from Mr* W. A Tressler. 
the former Margaret Kilt* of Hlco 
who moved to Roswell. Pa . with 
her husliand shortly after his dls- 
* barge from the Air Corps. Indi 
tales that she I* enjoying her new 
home She and her husliand ha I 
Just ' returned from a trip which 
look them to New Haven. Conn 
and New York City "Never saw 
such crazy people In all my life.'' 
Margaret said. “Can't you Just *»•* 
me gazing al all the big buildings 

-trying to take In everything at 
once?" Margaret Is sympathizing 
with T* xas folk* during the hot 
weather, as she says It's cool up 
there Her husband expects to 
attend a Remlngton-Raud school 
in the near future

i l.h i  it 11 H i n  it m  m o n  
MILU NI MIAI Al LI v i i?

The Klder family reunion was 
held August 12. in lib o  at Ho
llóme ot Mr. and Mr* J 1*. Jones 
This is the first get together of 
this family held In the past five 
years. %

Those present to enjoy the oc
casion were Mr allei Mrs Jame* K 
Cox. McGregor. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Klder amt Mr ami Mrs Clyde 
Nickols ami son. Waco, Mr and 
Mi» W. K Klder, Denton; Hi and 
Mrs II It. lilakley and Mr uud 
Mrs Paul llutton and daughter, 
Fuiry; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mos*. 
Graudfulls Mr and Mrs. K. C 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs H P. Joues,' 
Dublin, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Muss 
and family. Mrs. Roy Sears and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Alvin Ca
sey. Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Klder 
and Mr and Mrs. J |l Join * and 
family, all of llico

Mrs. Ludio Hudson and son. 
Hobby, und Fred Holton, all of 
Dallas, visited last Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs II H 
Ramage at their home In Black 
Stump Valley. Mrs. Ramage, who 
Is Mrs Hudson's sister, and Ca'- 
olyti Holford accompanied then 
hack to Dallas und visited through 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford 
and daughter. Loretta, moved Isick 
to Hlco this week from Grand 
Prairie. Mr Stanford and Lorona 
have been employed In the North 
American plant for several months 
and were released after the end of 
the war They all say they are 
glad to In- hack home.

School Time is 
Sweater Time!
Sweaters ¿ret the vote year in year 
out. They’re first on the list of every 
school-going gal — whether it’s high 
school or college. No matter what 
you desire —  long sleeves, short 
sleeves, cardigans or slip-ons —  we 
have them.

Short sleeve *lip-on. Bow trim 
high nlthcd wart 1.$5-4.95

Long sleeve, V neck slip < 1 

in neat pattern. 4.95

Long sleeve Sloppy Joes in 
all favorite colors 4.95

Sleeveless *lip-on. \  neck. 
Higf  ̂waist nhbing 1 95 uo

Twin sweater set with lon'f 
sleeves, ( olor selection.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45 tfe.

Home On 

Furlough?

Do not let the- opportunity 
pas* (vr some new Photo, 
graph* nothing like 11 good 
old family group.

THE
W ISEM AN  

STUDIO  
mro, Texas

J. W. RICHBOURG
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MEAT SHORTAGE

PA HI ZZAKI) Ma. if the Soup Work» don't »top picking
up the»« dead animal» war, going to have to go west. 1 
haven't had a good meal »lute 43.
VIA Bl'ZZAKD I'a. you .ire right our hatiien are starving 
and these young la nil» ahbiu and arniadlllo,'* wont s.*ti*fv 
our hunger.

For free removal of dead, crippled or 
worthless stock, call collect—

• P hone 3 0 3
&  H t m T i l V  T K H t

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■

v

!
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COMPLETE VICTORY 1

Japs Agree to All Terms 
Of Potsdam Declaration; 
MacArthur Gets High Post

By AL JEDLICKA
Forty years after its armies marched into Korea to estab

lish a foothold on the Asiatic mainland, Japan's course of 
imperial conquest came to a dramatic end on the evening 
of August 14 with the unqualified acceptance of the Potsdam 
declaration subscribed to by the U. S., Britain, China and 
Russia. Announced to an anxious nation by President Harry 
S. Truman, the Jap surrender came three years, eight 
months and one week after the attack on Pearl Harbor.

With the Allied powers consenting to his retention on the 
throne to assure the surrender of Japanese armies scattered 
throughout Asia and the submission of the homeland to 
the stiff terms imposed, Emperor Hirohito ordered the na
tion to lay down its arms as the Tokyo radio reported thou
sands of downcast subjects bowed in grief before the gates 
of the imperial palace lamenting their defeat.

Having led American ground

NO
REPAIRS

(From breakdown of machinery \  
because if Has none! /

The G as  R e f r ig e r a t o r  
h a s  n o  m a c h i n e r y  
• o w e a r  a n d  n e e d  
repairing  or rep lacing . 
T h is m e a n s  e x c lu s iv e  
operating advantages:

LONG LIFE
Part» tbof do oof move do nef weor

CONSTANT COLD
Mo storting and stopping of cooling cyclo

LOWEST OPERATING COST
Tokos little Lone Star Go« to roo

Basically different in operating principle, 
♦he gas refrigerator has no machinery to 
wear, to need replacing, to makn noise. 
A  gas flame does all the work, making it 
the refrigerator costing the least to own. 
So it is little wonder that many are saying, 
"My next refrigerator will be a gas refrig
erator." Save for one with war bonds. 
Trouble-free gas refrigerators will be bock 
in the stores when the foctory is released 
from important war work.

GAR COMPANY

forces back over the vast 
tracts of the Pacific to the 
doorstep of Japan following 
the crippling blow at Pearl 
Harbor, General MacArthur 
was designated to accept the 
Nipponese surrender along 
with representatives of the 
other Allied nations.

Coming four days after 
Tokyo’s first offer to give up 
the fight provided the emper
or’s sovereignty were respect
ed, and three months after 
V-E day, Japan’s surrender 
was greeted with wild enthu
siasm throughout the U. S. 
which joyously celebrated the 
end of the most destructive 
and costly war in history 
without waiting for President 
Harry S Truman’s official 
V-J day proclamation.

In accepting the Allied terms. 
Japan agreed to the t •«! reduction 
of its once proud empire, with hope 
for the future based upon the or
ganization of a free democracy 
w ithin the home Islands of Honshu. 
Kyushu. Hokkaido and Shikoku

Under the Potsdam ultimatum, 
Japan must eliminate the Influence 
of those elements which have en
couraged conquest; give up Man
churia. Korea and other overseaa 
acquisitions, disarm all armed 
forces, permit the revival of de
mocracy and freedom of speech, 
religion and thought, and submit to 
Allied occupation of designated 
points in the homeland until post
war security has been established

At the same time, Japan was 
promised an opportunity for orderly 
development once a peaceful gov
ernment had been created, with re
tention of such industries as would 
maintain its internal economy and 
eventual access to raw materials 
and world trade

The war ended Just as the atomic 
bomb threatened the obliteration of 
Japan'« sprawling industrial settle
ments. with Hiroshima and Naga
saki already badly mangled by the 
terrific blasts

Parking an explosive force 20 000 
t.mes greater than TNT. the atomic

With the navy and air force car
rying the fight to the enemy, and 
with army and marine troops slash
ing forward in island to island 
fighting, the war in the Pacific 
rates as one of the bloodiest in 
history.

From the very beginning the U S 
encountered a Litter and fanatical 
foe. ardent and well disciplined, 
willing to fight to the last cartridge 
even when completely enveloped. 
All through the war. the toll of Jap 
killed far surpassed the number 
captured, indicating the nature of 
their defense.

Because of the close teamwork re
quired in the over all operations. It 
would be difficult to single out one 
outstanding hero, though General 
MacArthur's fiery stand against the 
enemy in the early stages of the con
flict and his later redemption of 
lost territories made him the sym
bol of'the American spirit.

Beside the name of MacArthur 
must be added those of Admiral 
Nimltz. who direi led U. S naval 
operations in the vast Pacific thea
ter. and General Le May, whose 
B 2#s seriously reduced Japan's in-

\j g ^ r ;

► »¿è
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Gen. liougUa Ma< Arthur
Arrmpti Surrender

bomb's destructive capacity so far 
exceeded that of ordinary mlasiles 
that It brought a quick reaction 
from a government that had planned 
continuation of the conflict from 
underground bastions despite in
creasing B-29 attacks 

Besides threatening to lay Japan 
waste, the atomic bomb also was 
credited with blowing Russia Into 
the conflict, thus bringing the total 
Allied weight to bear against the 
Nipponese tn all. these two events 
served to rlimax the growing tem
po of the Allied drive in the Pacific, 
which saw U. S forces virtually sit
ting on Japan's doorstep at the ces
sation of hostilities

F.mprror Hirohito
Surrenders to Allies.

dustrial potential tn repeated heavy 
raids.

Recovering quickly from the black 
days Immediately after Pearl Har
bor. when the Nipponese overran 
much of the Pacific, the U. S. 
checked the enemy tide in the spring 
of 1942, when the American fleet 
stopped the Japs' southeastward 
drive in the battle of the Coral sea 
and then thw-arted their eastward 
surge at Midway.

From then on, the U. S , building 
up tremendous military and mate
rial strength under a unified front 
at home, was on the march, with 
the Japanese seeking time to con
solidate their newly won position as 
the overruling Asiatic power by bit
ter delaying action in their outposts

With the navy severing vital Japa
nese supply lines to these outposts, 
and with the ground forces isolating 
enemy units into disorganized resist
ance pockets on invaded islands, the 
American advance in the Pacific far 
exceeded expectaigms, with the end 
of the European war finding U. S. 
saa. land and air forces perched 
right on N'.ppon's dootstep.

Though the main body of Japa
nese troops had nut been touched by 
the steady U. S. advances westward, 
the American navy’s mattery of the 
see lanes as far as the Chinese coast 
interrupted the shipment of vital ma
terial to the home Islands for in
dustrial processing, and the B-29a' 
terrific bombardment of manufactur
ing centers greatly curtailed nulput. 
With deliveries of materials cut, and 
output dwindling, the effectiveness 
of sn estimated 4.000.000 remaining 
enemy troops stood to be severely 
limited

On top of it all. Russia's invasion 
of Manchuria and threat to Jap- 
held China promised to tap the only 
remaining Important enemy Indus
trial source outside the homeland

LIFE . . .
LIBERTY . . . 
HAPPINESS . . .

THE W A R  HAS ENDED. Our American Service men 

have uphold their right to live the democratic way of 

LIFE. They have maintained the LIBERTY to worship 

as they choose, to voice their opinions as they see fit. 

They have made more secure their right to HAPPINESS 

in their own American homes, with all the comforts 
American ingenuity can give.

These are the things for which they have fought . . . 

these are the things they have brought nearer to reality. 

Yes, these and the assurance that they have fought for 

and won. They want US to see to it that their children 

do not go through the same terrifying experiences.

God willing, we will not let them down!

MODERN WAY GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET

::

E. DODD RETA DODD BOB DODD

Japan's Imperial Ambitions Led to War
Before the Twentieth century Ja

pan'« imperial ambitions were re
stricted to Korea, the coast of China 
and soma neighboring Islands In the 
Ja pane«« sea Japanese leaders 
suddenly realized the power of west- 
S»e armament During the next half 
•artery Japan was modernized an 
aeeeeasfuily that the Japanese vie

rer China In 1M4. and Russia 
IM  were swift und conclusive.

During the twenties Japan ex
panded her commercial influence 
deep into Chineee territory By INI 
a formidable boycott developed Jap
anese troops were used to crush this 
organized protest This violation ef 
treaty rights aroused the world 
Japan dedaplty resigned from the 
League of Nations In 1933, when trou
ble in the "Irure area" of China 
was again the occasion for battling

• • • an d a Plcufe* jo* JEotiinp Peace
In this hour oi final Victory, we pause in our 

rejoicing to give thanks to the Almighty under whose Guiding Hand 
the forces of right and justice have triumphed.

Our feeling of joyous relief that an end to bloodshed 
has come at last is tempered by thoughts of those who will not 

come back—the gallant men and women who gave their 
lives to help make the Victory poeeible.

Let us solemnly resolve that their sacrifice 
has not been in vain . . .  and let each of us do his utmost to 

help build a  better world in which men and women 
of all creeds and all nationalities may live 
together in happlnees and lasting peace.

COMUmiTT PUBLIC SEIVICE COMPART

4
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

INFORMATION

Count flv« t f t r t n  word* to tho 
Uno. Barb initial, phone number 
or croup of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review bos number address.

Classified Rates
The rates below apply to class), 
fled advertising rates, and two- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Words 1 a  1 2t 1 St 1 «t 1 Add
1-10 1 .151 " L ■«I .10

11-16 .sol -66Ì «0, .761 .16
Ti-io  i 40 .Ml M0| 1.00 .20
11-26 j •Ml .76| 1.001 1.2&I 26

After tbe first Insertion the News 
Review Is not '«sponsible for er
rara Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on sn ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of timer It baa been 
published. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after SO days 
from publication date.

Wanted
IIKM* WANTED Apply to L. I* 
Hlalr at iiuckhoru Cafe. 14-ltc
We would like to have all the muUe 
WM can comblue. A C. Odell and 
Hunter Newman. Itt. 6. Ulto. 13-4p

In market for 1«43 uud 1*144 loan 
cotton Max Hoffman. 7-tfc.

For Sal« or Trada
For Sale or Trade |*ole Hereford 
yearling bull. 3 dis. John Deer, 
pony plow and a good work borse. 
Cha* M Hedge*. 14-lfc.

TRACTOR FOR SALK Hood John 
Deere. Model It with ¡¡-row bedders 
and plaatet■ and eultlvatms if 
-old ,.i .a.. .• will tabs I fH  itt i 
13 mile* weal of Meridian. Carl 
A Carlson. Iredell, Te*. 14-3tp.
FOR R \I.K Row hind, i D. If 
Yarbrough. Carlton. Tex. t4 :*p

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

FOR SAI.K Good new-cut John- 
Hon grasa hay. C. K Rodgers. 4 
miles east I Ileo un Mi way <7. 14-lp
FOR SAI.K I windows with frame*
und serveu Sim Kvorstt. 14 tfc
For Hick* Star Utls and Grease, 
see J A. Hughes. ll-3c

Lost and Found
FOUND: 4-yr.-old Angora blllygnit 
In our pasture. Guy Aycock tfo
POUND: A gold heart-shaped
locket with photos inside Owner 
may have same by paying for ad. 
Notify Mrs. C. A. Russell. Rt. 6. 
IIIco. 14-ltc.

FOR SALE: Fultex seed oats, lio n  
per bushel Austili Seed Wheat, 
f l  75 per huxhel Re. leaned IXI It 
our farm iieur Whitney. Texa< The 
above grain In combine type, and 
grown from certified seed Write 
or phone Bennett Shannon at the 
Shannon Supply Co. Stephenvllle 
T. xas Phone I ff  IS Ift
TOUR CLOTHKS wlll dry mudi 
faster If you wlll rpplace thè wnrn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer wlth 
new rolls A complete stock nt 
.1 A llughei S. rvlre Sta.
A g.MMl Studebaker wagon for sale
1 N Adama Ht S 11 In

Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. McBver A Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

M ARKERS ANI) 
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
"Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only tie paid 
In memory— respectful and 
sincere A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
insptrlngly. for all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR AN K  MINGUS
Represent«! lie

Phone 178 IIIco, Tex.

FOR SALK: Baled Sudan Mr a**. 
Haled Cane. Baled Hegarl. Lawr
ence Tolliver. IIIco. Tex. 10-fip

I'SK ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts, 
for any Maytag ever built. J A 
Hughes Service Station 50-tfc

Insurance
LET MB INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 87-tfc.

Real Estate
IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Resi Kstate. see D. F. McCarty, tfc

For Rent or Lease
WANTED. To lease 100 *o 150 sere
p!a> e. with 75 to too acres of gras* 
rest cultivated Lawrence Tolliver. 
Hico. 10-Ap

Frank Cunningham Jr. and his 
sister. Amy Sue. of Stephenvllle 
visited relatives here this week 

Mrs Keluke and son of San An
tonio are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis Her mother, 
who Is III. was brought home from 
the Stephenvllle Hospital.

Mr. and Mr* Joe Golbow amt 
children of Adlcks visited her 
father, Mr. J T Tidwell, und wife 
this week

Mrs. John Wyche, Mrs lamella 
M< latughllu und Mrs Hoi ace Whit
ley and sou spent Thursday In M< 
Gregor.

W K. Iloyd Jr. is at home from 
the hospital In Temple

Mr* Della Phillips returned to 
her home in Ciysiui C'lty Wednes 
day. after a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Squires

The son of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. 
Cunningham was operated on at 
the Stepheliville Hospital Friduy 
and Is doing nicely.

Mr* Duf MvDoiiel ha* returned 
from Tennessee where she visited. 
Iler son Wallace, and wife brought 
her home from Dallas.

Mrs Klmer lloffner uud daugh
ter visited relatives and friends in 
DuUus Mu- m i

Mr M< I »on el and his daughter 
Mr* B. J Fouts and son spent the 
week In Dallas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Appleby 
und son of Hico visited his sister, 
Mrs Toni Strange, this week end.

Mrs McAdoo visited in Mc
Gregor this week

Mrs. Echols returned Thursday 
from Orange She enjoyed her 
visit there very much.

Miss Kathaleeli Hughes, who 
worked in Fort Worth, is at home 
for a while.

Miss itudell Hluc who works in 
Meridian, spent the week end at
home.

Miss Sara Jane Chaney, who 
worked in Meridian. Is visiting tier 
brother. Inn Chaney, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Coleman Newman 
uud sons of Silsbee spent from Fri
day till Wednesday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs C I. Tidwell, 
uud with his parents.

Mr. and Mr*. luiwrenoe Harper 
of Dallas spent the week end here 

Tommy and Billy Anilerosn of 
Wichita Falls are visiting their 
grandmother. Mr* T M ihivls 

Pvt Andrew McDonel, who Is In 
Cainp Hood, »pent the week end 
here.

Mrs Joe Tidwell got word that 
her sister. Mrs Hess Dean of Fort 
Worth, was very III In a hospltul 
there

Mr and Mrs Chapman of Wrath 
erford visited Rev. and Mrs. Pot
ter Saturday.

Kills Chewning of Dallus spent 
the week end with hts parents 

Mr and Mrs .1 \\ Parks and
daughter. Mrs W. It. Newsom, 
spent Sunday with Mrs Parks'
brother. C. M Tidwell, and family 

Mr and Mrs Willie Garden of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her son. It N Strong, and 
family.

Mr and Mr* It. J Phillips and 
Mr and Mrs Howell Mr Aden and 
daughter, who have been In Dallas 
are moving hark here a» the North 
American Aviation plant has closed 
dow n

Mrs Wllda V. Mitchell of Flor
ida ts visiting her mother, Mrs 
Reta Sander*. She has been work
ing lu Florida for over a year 

Mr, and Mrs. Grahum Appleby 
took their baby to the Stephenvllle 
Hospital Saturday. It was very 
ill.

Mrs James Cavaties» and Mis 
Randal Fla nary and daughters of 
Hulla*. Mr. and Mrs Hoy Clark 
uud son of Meridian, and Pvt and 
Mrs. John D Smith v ted I 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred Flan 
ary. during the holiduvs

Miss Fuye Hensley, who works 
In the Stephenvllle ll'isliltul spent 
Sunday here

Hilly Devereaux returned Mon
day to New York aftei a fin lough 
of ten days to his wife anil < hlldren 

Pvt tilde Dunlap stationed in 
Mella. H|lellt the Week end at home 

Mrs. Hroier of Dalis- spent tin 
week end with her cousin. T M 
Tidwell, and wife

Mrs Kllu Mae lleiialey and chil
dren have returned from McGregor 

Mr. Irvin Tidwell and daughter 
of llallas spent Sunday with rel 
stives

Rillv Ray Trlminler of San An
tonio Is visiting tils aunt. Mis. 
Hugh Harris, and family

V P. M< Elroy and wife of Fort 
Worth are the proud parents of a 
son. born August 17th The littl« 
man's weight was 7 pounds at 
birth, and he ha* been given the 
n a m e  of Jay Dan She was Mis* 
llillle Jones before her marriage 

J D McElroy has been stationed 
at llearne

Mrs Joale Duckworth and daugh
ter anil Mrs Llnch of Mho visited 
Mr and Mrs T M Tidwell this 
week end

Mr and Mrs (' L Tidwell and 
Mr and Mrs Coleman New man and 
sons spent Sunday in Stephenvllle 
with their daughter and -later. 
Miss Peggy June

Mr« Filen Tuggle und >n John 
and her daughter. Sue. returned 
Frtduv from Glen Rose where John 
took treatment lie returned to 
Glen Rose Monday to continue 
treatment. He Is very niuih Im
proved

The Hapttst meeting idosed Sun 
day night at Flag Branch Then* 
were some additions to the church, 
latrge crowds from Iredell went 
there every night. Rv, rvone en
joyed the meeting Rev Potter did 
the preaching

Rev Cole, the district superin
tendent. preached ut the Mi th- list 
church Sunday night. Rev WP 
Itngham was In a meeting Ills 
sermon was fine and was enjoy« d 
by all.

When the new* i ame over the 
radio Tuesday afternoon that the 
war wu at an end. there was re 
jolting Alt were made glnd and 
some wlll Is- sad Wednesday ev
erything here was closed up so a« 
to celebrate the great event Some I 
spent the day at home w hile others I 
went visiting .Hid some went fish-1 
Ing I

Mrs Hot Mitchell has returned 
from Virginia where she has been 
w Ith Rol

Telas prodoc. .1 more thun 1"| 
tier cent of the nation's crop of j 
turkeys In P.t4l

Duffau
-  By —

Elmer Cleaerke
♦---------------------------- ♦

After three weeks of absenteeism, 
the writer has settled down (for u 
w hile, any w ay I and will try to pen 
a few Hues from Duffau.

Everybody around here seems to 
be iu good condition. In view of 
the very sultry weather of the last 
several days

Itev Tllden of Fort Worth filled 
hla appointments at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning uud night

A gospel meeting will begin at 
the Church of Christ next Thurs
day night, the 3uth inat. Malcomh 
A Smith of G roes beck will do the 
pt eui hlng

G. K Ijcwullen and wife are 
spending a few days with III* bro
ther. Marvin, and family. G. K. 
who is both a rider aud hulldogger 
ha- been making tin- Waco Rodeo 
He won a couple of prlie* In 
money

Mr and Mr*. Harry Ahliott of 
Dallas ate dinner with Mrs. Ab
bott'* uncle uud ulster J A t'lalg 
and Sallie Craig

Karl Shaffer is out on his re
cently acquired farm, building 
fence- and doing other work

Mrs, Win Head of Fort Worth 
was down here last Saturday to 
take her mother. Mrs. Alice Cline, 
Iso k to Fort Worth with her Mi» 
Cline ha<i been spending several 
days with friend*.

Mr und Mrs J I'. Smart of 
Itluffdale and daughter Inez, of 
Fort Worth w ere visit lug relative* 
and friend- here last week

Hob Frru« h and family or New I 
Mexico are moving Into the A L. 
Mi Anally hou»«- He 1» the sou of 
Henry French of this community.

A good many from here are at- 
tetnling the Christian meeting at 
Johnsville

Mi und Mrs Geo Howie ure re 
JoleliiR that their son. Dick Bowie, 
ha* landed in the States Although 
Dick i* iu a hospital In California, 
he !■ Improving nicely and we are 
expecting to see him Iu Duffau not 
lone hence.

Othella Powell of Fort Worth 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Human last week end

Mrs. Hrm e Hurgan visited her 
duughter. Mrs Dub Howard. In 
Iredell last week

Paul Falltn. groceryman ami 
postmaster. I* Installing an elec
tric pump at his home

PEACEI i

Texas has 3» state parks.

M A L A R IA
Checked In 7 Hay* With 

/ N / N / X  I.IQI’ID FOR 
O D O  MALARIAL
W V  S 1 M P I O H S

Take only a* directed

AND ONCE AG AIN —  
AMERICA LS GRATEFUL!

VICTORY AN D  PEACE —  after three 
alii] one-half ytai & uf the hardest fighting 
America has even been engaged in!

With the last of the axis powers now de
feated . . . our eternal gratitude goes to 
our fighting men and women who made 
this final complete victory possible.

Let us pay homage to our honored dead 
. . . and to the many sacrifices that our 
returning veterans made on battlefronts 
all over the world!

W e give thanks that so many lives were 
saved hy a quick ending of Jap fighting!

Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
For Meeting Old Friends

Corner Drug Co.

RED ★ STAR
POULTRY REMEDY

For
Itliick llcinl In Turkey*

Bell km--». Sure Head, I lilckcn l*n\ ' 
In Chicken* «ml Turkey*

Safeguard Your Flock With I 
R ill STIR POULTRY KM OIO

Guaranteed.

At Your Drug Store

CROW 'EM BIG and STRONG

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
*  fay «JULIAN O L L E N P O P U F -

f t ' f i  P a y  in  M e a t ,  M i lk  a n d  E g g s !

. . . R I A D Y T O  l  AY C a*h p  - o f  tho,

M OST PROFITABLE
Cosh in by getting your pullet* in the nest 
EARLY . . .  with growth and vigor lor lust
ing egg production. A complete ieed . . .

PURINA GROWENA
ut u$ make you An fcoffWiNcof TURKEY Growing Ration

YOUR GRAIN ♦PURINA 
TURKEY CHOWDER

A  t«»tnd fued;; ;  built to bal- 
once your grain. Owt* turkey*

•artytto

ting Ration

#

DISREGARDING hi» own »afety when * Merchant Mi! int vend 
»truck an enemy tnine in a heavy sea which broke the ihip in 

half, Third AiMtant Engineer Frantn C  Rack carried hi* Chief on 
deck after all uaable lifeboats had shoved off. Seeing an empty boat 
adrift, Rack dove into the sea and swam to it. He managed to propel 
at to the unking ship and transferred the Chief l n& neer. Rack was 
awarded a disunguubed service medal. Vhcn seamen allow such cour
age in using equipment that Y ar Bonds helped to provide, Americana 
know that their investment in Bondi never can be big enough.

The First National Bank
• U  TRARA IX RITO"

X iU 'Z tM C
Ua« for killing mosquito«*, 
gnats, moth*, and otb«r In- 
aodn, loo. High killing power, 
pleasant odor, »InInt— . ^

with M B IH A  FLY SPRAYW
McEver & Sanders 

Hatchery
HICO, TEXAS

W W W I W 1M W A

kXi

..«ns n»*

ViovUl JJ. a \ o ^ f ¿ \ o r £
ün'»- I*** of ^  this

W*® cv lK‘ie \\V  -in A " '
I ,ut\try • . U)

bouv f0 and W *  V
\Vte° '  . W ^ ed L.Ave tnnde

-----------------------

t o

m «

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  CR EA M
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W IT H  THE COLORS
___ (Continued from Pag« I)

taathh.-ud.. and chased ftrat-llm 
Nasi troop» out ol Koine

They hit the coast of southern 
Prune«, drove the Genual»» up the 
Itbone. uud ritiullv fought into 
the heurt of the Nazis' "Southern 
Kedouht." overrunning Nureut 
berg and Munich and. iu the cap 
ture of the Dachau concentration 
cainp, receiving a direct object lea 
eon in the reason (or their fight.

They wot», among them, flv* 
»'ongnsMotial Medals of Honor 
and more than 4,51m) other individ
ual aud unit decorations for valor 
and now many of them have voluu 
leerd for Pacific service. They, 
have a job to finish

Private First Class Goltghtly 
holds the t¡nod Conduct Kibbon 

— it
Kii-ign Sam Abel, who is home 

for a visit from Corpus Chrtstl, has 
o r d e r e d  a eubscription to the NR
to be sent to his brother. Tom T 
Abel, S 1 c, who receive, his mail 
in care of the post office. San 
Pranclaco, California.

HICO MAILMAN FOR AAV* 
(OMMFNTM ON MKCRNT 
OFFICIAL CARTOON IN NR 

tiuiua. M I.
AUKUdt 13, 1945 

Dear Mr aud Mrs llolfurd
i received the News Review to

day of July 13 beartug a cartoon 
which Is au excellent example of 
what this office is for. I don't 
know where you fouud the cartoon 
but I in alinoet teiupled to say 
someone w ho wiwhs In a Fleet 
Record Office sent It to you That's 
what I spend eight hours every 
night doing trying to find mil 
who and where Joe Jones Is

I managed to see (tuck Meador 
a mouth or so ago tie seems tr 
know pretty well what makes that 
battleship of his ten I think he'* 
working now to see to It which 
way It goes.

Things look a* lhough we may 
have that Htco Kenntou pretty 
soon at least. I hope so.

Its about time I d better clos, 
aud get some sleep 

Always
HII.I.Y

l Hill) «1 McKenzie. S 1 cl

PALACE
THEATRE

—  H I C O  —

Show Opens 7:30  P. M. 
Week Days

Continuous Show on

SATURDAY aud SUNDAY 
Starting At 1:30 P. M.

New Council to Write Peace Terms

e—  ------ I « 1' * ** *•snaiM NUiai v»'*** , !•»»»■' ¡ ____ ( V*-

Son. Mat. A Mghl A 
Mao. Night, tag. -SI g f ?

'P'
V4 » y «  f / . r

s u m s  t o  issata
B R E N N A N  B A C A L L
Mtoais naasa > asatv czaaic.su
A H O W A R D  H A  W H S

M tD V C I lO a
t o l a  Mz, »v httm » » * « . . .  »  W S » ..

T ie» . A W ed, tag. S'* A 3»

» o m i  r t a t  r R e 
EMM MCI WM0UCH9

ttltli IM HKM I4 VIHITs HOMS
cpl Robert g Anderson I'lilled 

' States Marine ('nrne. who was 
i ailed home wi emergein y fur- 

I lough by lllneaa of his father. Ike 
j Anderson, at Stepheiivllle vtalled 

Saturday in the old home town 
| Hob reported his dad getting alonz 

very well since au operation in 
j the Stephenvtlle Hospital

The eagle eyed e*-caddy was 
I stationed at Corpus Christ! several 
months following his return fiom 
l‘a rvtce later l*etng tran*-1

j ferred to Camp Lejeune. North 
¡•'arolina and later to Camp IVn- 
l.lletoti at Oceanside. California 
! M e re going to have t get a Hico 
I Chamber <>f Coaap»*rc ' committee 
to n -■ ht:n <yu Teas- »In. • he i 

. . .  . •••ni I
the probability of livitm in ’ ilifor-J 
nla when he get.* out of the Ma t 
rines.

— +  -•
r thIM . IT I 4 VY HN I I /HA

l*f< J It. Rhode. I lb* written hi. 
iszreiit- Mr ami Mrs C. C Rhode- 
that hi ta "taking it easy these 

. *iiti , ft. «mb V\
stationed on l.utoft in the Philip
pines

The letter was written the day 
h.for* the Japs gave up and the 
li. al »" dler who ha. been In the 
Vrm» nearly three years said that 
thing- looked mighty good over 
there at that ttvne

During the aiark per toil In his 
w.ck he had been going swimming 
a lot bating been in twice that 
morning and planning to go again 
that afternoon

—  A  —
th H IM i HHOCf.l» NI MK*T

Pvt Charlie Meador, who has 
•een stationed at For I Hits» near 

hi- n't > . • 'hr
Army came home last week to 
r. ehrat« the said of the war Me 
has been seen In I o n  occaston- 
al ’ but raoa! of his time seems 
to h* taken up with hi* family (ha 
lawn tr. war. and fishing 

♦  —
Pvt I lew a .Span Id tng ta «pend

ing a furlough at home with hta 
parent. Mr and Mrs V 1. Spauld
ing He has jaat finished basic 
traln ug In the air corps at 8hep- 
pa’-il »held and after 15 days w'll 
report to a field In Plortdn for fur
ther Instruction Dean says he I 
dos-sa t know what the Army *  
going to do with all the men now. 
but he's pretty »are they Won't be 
in tied into gunner«

A renne II n.i» srl up al thè Potsdam i onfcrenre lo wrltc thè linai 
peate terni« goierning thè dcfraled Grriiisn. ss urli s . Ihr Jap«. fenice 
shitwi James K. livrnr». ('. S. sccrrtary of stale; upp«r Icft. I rnrsl 
tl, \ in. Kagliai» loreign mlatstrr; upper righi. Vyache.lai Molotov. Kus- 
s.an forcign minlstcr; lowcr Irli. George Hidault. Frrnrh lorugn min-, 
»su-r, and lowcr nght. Mang bhlk-shlrh. Chine»* repre»,'illative.

Sgl Mattie Greer M AC who re- 
«enllr prnHitnaS (he home paper a 
long etter with som- Interesting 
ue»». • a me across last seek with 
another kind of a surprise a 
change m hwr ashiresa from FNvrt 
li.s M o i n e s  Iowa to F\»rt Sheridan. 
Illlntils I do nivt have time to 
write that letter as 1 promised but 
will later she wrote Hoping 
ray nsat change of address will be 
home ’’

M 1 I HORN IttlA s  MB4 1 It 
HI I HI IIMIIII t.l UtH IMH 
TR U N IX . IN 1 ONNFI Tit I T

i a m  it»-- i ,  o i ,  t
Noroton Heights. Coon.
August 9. 194a 

Dear Mi A Mr. Holford
How is everything in and around 

Hico? We have moved again We 
aren t in the Armed Guard any 
more We are getting advani ed 
training ao that we will he able to 
take over the communication on 
some advanced base We don’t 
know how long we will tie here I 
hope we stay here for a long time

It's time to fall out for colors, 
ao I'll have to close

Your* truly.
COHEN ODELL.

»Cohen A Odell Welhorn. KM 3 c>
P. S How Is the fishing dows 

there* We went clamming last 
Sunday aud brought in two toe- 
sacks full. Nice ones too and very 
good

— *  —
N ll'I.H T HHI* HO.MF 
FOR UNIT WITH P4KENT*

Sgt Harold liaught left last 
Saturday for Fort Sam Houston 
after apendlng his 30-day furlough 
here with his parents Mr and Mrs 
II D Haught Sergeant Hauglit 
returned to the State. July is af
ter serving 19 months In the Kur,»- 
pran theater of operations.

Aa other sou. Pvt Nolan liaught 
who completed his training at 
I'zinp Fannin on July 12. spent a 
week here with his brother and 
parents before reporting to Fort 
Ord. California

-  *  -
niit» .i  (NT im m  hi » i tl 
IIHOR4TM I IN IT4I.Y
• * a e l » l  to Tito N ew . R ev iew :

vv I lit THE FIFTH ARMY IN 
ITALY Staff Sergeant Oscar D. 
Morgan of Route 4 Hico. Texas 
recently was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal for meritorious service 
In combat In Italy

He served on the Fifth Army 
front In the 349th "Kraut-Killer" 
Regiment of the SKth "Hlue I»*vU" 
Division

His wife Mrs Arvazena Kurgan
lives on Route 7. Hico.

—  *  —

While Bennie I^elh waa In town 
doing errand* for bla grandmother 
Mr* J W Leeth he called at the 
NR office to renew the paper for 
his uncle. Pfc J E Iceth He said 
he wa* In Belgium and he really 
hoped he would be home Christ
mas.

1» 4HI ( 4N*T t.l T M il I I N 
THROB KOI k '  4T 'I N. JOHN

John F. Crow who was a staff 
sergeant In th»' Army until his dls- 
• barge last week came In from 
Sail IVdro, California. Wedne*d.i/ 
nUht. He was accompanied by hi* 
wife and young daughter. Jay 
Dean and hi* mother. Mrs Jim 
Crow who have been making their 
home there with him

Knterlng the Army November 
27. 1942, Crow received hi* haste 
training at Camp Adair. Oregon 
From Ihere he went on desert 
maneuvers where he was Injured 
on August 4. 1943 After he was re
leased from the hospital he was 
stationed at Indio San Bernardino, 
and Sau Pedro, spending the past 
15 monrhs at Ihe latter place

The ex-serviceman said he would 
he around Hico tor some time yet. 
hut that he had made no definite 
plans for the future further than 
expecting lo get In a lot of hunt
ing and fishing in the next few 
weeks. Nothing seemed to worry 
hint Thursday except the availa
bility of shotgun shells which he 
Is going to need when dove sea
son opens next week end.

—  ★  —

ITN MR. HILLY (OLLIER NOW
After nearly five years In the 

Array, over half ftf which time ha* 
been spent ovwraeas In Italy 
Franee. and flsraiss» Sgt R O
i Billy i Collier received a dl«- 
< harge under the point system at 
Fort Sain Houston Wednesday and 
arrived hi Hico that night for a 
vlsli with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
John Collier on Route 4

Mister »If you please) Collier 
c a m e  by the NR o^lce Thursday 
Just before press Urne to Bay how- 
<iy to the editor and force, and tell 
about some of hi* travel* Billy's 
been around so much we'll have 
to wait till next week to cover hi* 
complete Army record Meantime, 
welcome home and good luck

—  *  —
T Set Carl K Moss, stationed 

ai Fort Worth Army Air Field since 
his return from overseas service 
with the Air Corps In Italy, is 
spending his furlough with his 
parent* and slaters. Mr and Mrs 
\Y A Moss. Ana Loue and Madge.

— i t  —
lA Ij g I Hilly Neel left last 

Wednesday for New Orleans 1 m 
where he wa* to report baek after 
«pending a Jh-day leave wl*h his 
parents Mr and Mrs. Paul Neel.

Fairy
— By —

Mrs. J. O. Richardson
♦---------- ---------- «

It ha* been somewhat cooler 
here the past few days with »Mxrtly- 

loudy skies and local showers. 
We still are needing rain badly 

Mr* Will Jones returned last 
week from California where she 
spent several weeks at the bedside 
of her daughter. Mrs. I)r llervey.

Mrs. Kmma Lackey hue returned 
home after aevarul days' visit with 
relatives near Valley Mills

We failed to state In our last 
week's news that Mr* A S C.afford 
aud baby of Abilene were recent 
guests of I'nele Bob Parks.

Miss Duphlne Hoover of Fort 
Worth ha* resigned her position 
with Dixon and Jenkins Manufkc- 
Hirers of Fort Worth and returned 
to her home here. She and her sis
ter. I’atay Ann. will enter John 
Tarleton Collets the coming school 
term Duphlne expects to major In 
home economics

Mrs Edwin Sellhelmer was qulle 
surprised Tuesday of this week 
when she received a telegram from 
her husband that ho had arrived 
In the States. He has been sta 
tinned In Europe fur almost eight 
months Mrs Sellhelmer, Ihe for- 
mei Mis* Tommy Jo Allison, is 
making her home here with her 
parents Mi aud Mrs E C Allison 
Sr. for ihe duration

Mr*. Bessie Jordan and daugh
ter of Cleburne spent tile week end 
with her father. I'ncle Bob Park*.

Mr and Mrs. V H. Ileyroth of 
Gatesville visited a short while 
last Suday In the home of her 
noth i Mr* A L Newman, and 
mIso with his slater aud brother. 
Mrs. Beatrice Oglesby and Lewis 
Ileyroth. of near Hamilton

Pvt Klzle Lee Parks of North 
Camp Hood spent the week end 

’with hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V K Parks, and family.

Mrs. W. K Goytte and little 
daughters. Wilma Grace and 
l«ytida laru. have returned home 
from Waco where Mrs. C.oync has 
attended summer school the past 
five or six weeks.

Mrs Male Griffith of Dullas vl*- 
lled from Monday until Thursday 
of last Week In Ihe home of her 
sister Mr and Mrs. W L. Jones 

ltev Oran Columbus filled an 
appointment at tbe Church of 
Christ last Sunday.

Considerable repair work has 
been In progress on our school 
buildings Inside and out by adding 
u go*id paint Job which was very 
much needed and will add much to 
the appearance of the bultdlng.

Prof Mansfield of Glen Rose, 
who hail been employed a* a fac
ulty member of the school here 
has resigned and will remain with 
the Glen Rose school We regret 
to learn this, but hope some one 
Just as < apuhle may he secured to 
take his place.

0. P. A. Release
250 PAIR LEATHER SHOES 

—  R A T I O N  F R E E  —

WOM ENS DRESS 
S H O E S

2.98 —  3.50

•  White
•  Black 

•  Brown

LIMITED NUMBER W OM EN'S LOW - 
HEELED OXFORDS 2.98 - 3.50

—  O. P. A. Release —

MEN'S DRESS 
O X F O R D S

2.98 &  3.50

Black —  Brown

Leather Shoes
No Stamp 
Required

New Shipment 
FALL WEDGIES

3.95
Black or Brown

HOFFMAN’S

DAYS OF PEACE
Are With Us Again!

— Our idea of bringing ourselves to the full appreciation 
of the days of peace is to reflect with due soberness and 
prayer what the service of our brave lads has meant 
to our well being. Without the efforts of our men and 
women in service no one knows what might have been.

— Naturally, we are happy that the war is over. W e ’re 
likewise happy that our sons now have the assurance 
that in time they will be back home —  the home they 
have dreamed of so many times while living in fox 
holes and facing death.

— In all our deliberations let not one forget the sac
rifice that has been made by those who now sleep in 
Germany, on the Islands of the Pacific and in other 
far flung fields of ba'ttle. It is to them that we pay 
homage —  and all honor for their deeds of valor which 
took their all —  their lives.

— Whatever our part in the program of reconversion is,
* we shall do it cheerfully and gladly.

Ogle & Rainwater
G R O C E R Y  A  M A R K E T

k


